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I1I0SPE
KILLS

SO DECLARES REV. F. L. CAR
RINGTON, LATE OF CAN. 

ADA

NOBODY iCCOSES LtURIER

tativfs of the people is lost uiul 
sueli meu are rijie for gathering 
haek into private life. if eon- 
sei valives do not improve the eon 
ditioMs of public affairs, Luurier, 
e\ en with reciprocity may he call 
ed again.

Says America Has Not the Call on 
Graft Practice—Revulsion 

of Sentiment.

After residence of more than 
six years in ('anada and training 
from birth in the ideals of Kn- 
glishmen, Hev. Francis Louis Car 
rington has come to be rector of 
All Saints Kpiseopal church in 
Hast Dallas.

Mr. Uarrington is not at all sure 
that English laws are administer
ed any more surely than those 
of America unless the evidence is 
of a sort warranting conviction.

It is probably true that the un- 
jireceilented good times in ('ana
da have had thei • weight against 
the approval of the reciprocity 
pact with the Cnited States” he 
said, “ but it is more really a re
vulsion of sentiment against the 
liberal party and some of its lea
ders in power for fifteen years, 
just as fifteen years ago there was 
a revulsion of sentiment against 
the Conservatives and for about 
the same reason.

It is graft in higli places.
“ Nobody aeeu.sed Laurier. for 

the Fremier is loved and believed 
in by his people all over ('anada.

Mut there are tliose in the Lau
rier government who are not so 
trusted and only the good jipor- 
tunity was neeiled to bring about 
their retirement from office.
_MejLof small means hav^jjjuie
into the Government service and 
in a few years have great bank ac 
counts heavy investments in rail 
roads and business enterprises of 
a public concern and seem to cease 
their watchfulness in behalf of the 
I)cople as related to the big inter
ests and financial pctwers. It is 
largely because approval of reci
procity meant the retaining of 
these men whom Ijaurier did not 
seem to be able to rid himself of, 
that the propositions of improv
ing trade relatitons suffered.

“ Americans have not all the 
call on graft, nor is this the only 
country where the muckrakei’s 
may find some justification for 
their proceedings. When politi
cians become intrenched or feol 
over secure, then their proper re
lation with the people as represen

The Church in the Country.
Hy Associated Press:

Kansas ('ity, Sc 
('hurch in the open Country ” was 
the subject of an address delivei'- 
ed before the National Conserva
tion ('ongress toilay by Wam-n 
H. Wilson, Ph. I), of New York.

Dr. Wilson is the superintend
ent of the department of churhc 
and country life of the Presby
terian Hoard of Home Missions.

He declared that in the coun
try the church is a necessity, es
pecially to the poor.

“ I do not believe that the Amer 
ictu farmer will ever be assembled 
in villages,” he said. “ 1 do not 
think that the soil and the forest 
can be conserved by sucli a plan 
of living, therefore 1 believe that 
the institutions of the farmers at 
least the church ami the school, 
slutuld be built strong ami effi
cient and useful' in the open coun
try. .

Dr. Wilson then gives four rea
sons for maintaining the country 
church and then he says:

“ Along with this goes the pecu
liar subtle change in religious feel 
mg in the country, which .some
one has called ‘the dehorning of 
the country church.’

“ In these peaceful days we 
want products rathei’ than eonten 
tion and the the dairyman has «le 
liorned the dairy cow because she 
needs no longer to fight, but she 
needs to produce much milk ami 
eoiisume little meal. For parallel 
reasons, the country church m'cds 
no longer to fight, but to i»ro<luce 
and to serve.

The doctrines which once were 
of vabie for pro|>agamla have no 
use nowadays for tlie inside dis- 
sentions. They serve only the 
needs of local meanness and so
cial spite. Wo iiifthting
in theherd.

The church must produce a max 
imumof social aerviee and con
sume a minimum of doctrine and 
to that end their horns arc being 
taken off.

They are to live at peace with 
one another, ('hurch federation 
is in the air and no one demands 
it more than the farmer. Nowhere 
is it more needed than in the coun
try.

BOB SHOLTZ IS
Upon Testimony of Prosecuting 

Witness State Asks For Ac- 
' quittal.

The trial of Robert Schultz in 
the District ('ourt on charge of 
seduction came to an abrupt ter
mination as soon as court was con
vened this afternoon, when Dis
trict Attorney Stinson i^sked the 
court to instruct the to re
turn a verdict of not guilty*

This case was called Tuesday' 
evening and tho taking of testi
mony was resumed this morning.

There was much interest in the 
case, because of the prominence of 
the parties and the court house 
was crowded.

Miss Daisy Hileher, the jirose- 
cuting witne.ss was on the stand 
nearly all of the forenoon and told 
of relations with the defendant.

^Messrs. Stin.son and Payne for 
the prosecution put the witness 
through direct examination and 
they believed that they hud prov
en sufficient force to establish a 
ease.

Higgins, Hamilton and Taylor 
eiindueteil the defense and Judge 
Higgins put witne.ss through a 
rigid cross examination and upon 
her testimony the theory of se
duction went to jiieces.

The prosecuting attorney said 
that the case had gone off and mov 
ed tlie court to instruct for verdict 
of accpiittal.

The verdict of acipiittal was 
read and the jurors were excus- 
eil till Friday.

IRSIIIP SCARE AT TRIPOLI
I'.iiiia"'. Lc::idents of that Place in 

Fear of a General Mas
sacre.

Lubbock Fanner Found Dead.
Hv Associated Press:

'Lubbock, Sept. ‘26.—A. P. Ta
tum, a farmer residing near here 
was found dead on the floor of 
his home yesterday afternoon.

It is believed that he took poi
son.

Hy Associated Press:
Alalta, Sept. ‘27.—A private mes 

sage received here today from 
Trijioli, says that Italian warships 
with expedition forces are now 
lying twenty miles from Tripoli 
and that there is a panic among 
the Italian residents of Tripoli, 
who fear that the landing of the 
troops will be the signal for a 
general massacre.

R9
steamers refused to receive them, 
or any passengers and that alarm 
and uneasiness of all Europeans is 
acute.

A French steamer yesterday 
took away many Europeans but 
was compelled to I'efuse many 
others because of having no room 
for them.

ARABS W ILU tESIST ITALY
Italian Troops Will Find Deter

mined Opposition if Landing 
is Undertaken.

Hy Associated Press:
Loudon, Sept. 27.—It is bulle

tined here today that a letter from 
Tripoli says the Arabs are dispos
ed to stand pat and when they re
ceived news of the proposed move 
on the part of Italy, they met in 
their masques and agreed to re
sist to the last, the proposed land 
ing of the Italian troops.

IS A STRIKE AN EMERGENCY?

latto boys who were killed the 
yesterday in a pitched battle wit 
officers.

Malapass was wounded in the 
battle. He fought with the ne
groes when the officers attmnpt- 
ed to arrest his two boys. Two 
<leputies and three negroes were 
killed in the battle.

W S  TUFF E L S  
K 1BBE STORY

Strikebreakers Work in Denison.
Hy Associated Press:

Denison, Tex, Sept. 27.—Eight | 
slrkebreakers are at work in the

Congreisman Henry at Texarka
na Declares President Play

ed into Democrats

Katy shops here today, inspecting ; Drdlas News:
couplings.

It is found that considerable 
quantities of air hose are out of 
order, indicating that there may 
have been some foul work done 
by somebody, but the striking ear 
men deny any connection with 
the damage.

New Phase in Katy Situation is 
Brought to Notice of the ' 

Attorney General

Texarkana, Texas, Sept. 26.—. 
Hefore CongresHinau Henry left 
for his home at Waco tonight The 
News correspondent talked with 
him concerning politicft. He ex
pressed no surprise at the vote on 
reciprocity in Canada. He said: 

“ Of course, if the people had 
not been getting the best of the 
proposition Canada would have 
ratified the reciprocity ag^emeut 
I am proud of ray vote in favor of- 
the treaty. It was a tremendous 
stride toward the diniolishing of 
high tariff wall between this coun 
try and Canada and our high tar 

, I .1 . 1 iff structures against all otherexpected that | jf (’anadian peo-

Santone Lawyer Suicides
Hy .iVssociated Press:

San Antonio, Texsa, Sept. 27.— 
II. H. Walliway, a well known at
torney of this city and former 
member of the board of City ('oni- 
missioners shot hiimself through 
the brain at his law office this

Austin, Texas, Sept. 26—One 
ph ase of (he Katy strike situation 
reached the Attorney General’s 
department and an opinion is ex
pected on it this afternoon.

11. G. Johnson of the legislative 
labor board, along with the com
missioner of labor statistics have 
asked for a riijing as to whether 
a strike is an emergency within 
thenleaniug of the statute which 
retpiires iuspectors three years ex
perience at every terminal, ex- 
<M‘pt in ease of emergency.

Common Steel Advance
Hy Associated Press:

New York, Sept. 27—Common 
stock in Cnited States Steel open 
e<l today at an advance of
") % points.

*nie first sale today was .38,- 
000 shares.

Hy As.sociated Press:
London, Sept. 27.—It is report

ed todaj' from Paris that Italy 
has sent her ultimatum to Turkey 
that the latter must agree to It
alian occupation of Tripoli and 
that unles.s Turkey’s reply is re
ceived tomorrow, that Italy will 
ju’oceed to occupy by force.

he will die
The bullet passed completely 

Through the head, narrowly miss
ing another man who was at the 
time in the room.

Menefeo Trial in Progreu
Hy Associated Pre.ss:

Hillsboro, Texas, Sept. 27.—The 
defen.se began taking testimony 
this morning in the case of the 
State vs. Dr. A. J. Menefee, accus
ed of murder in conneition wdth 
the death of Policeman Frank 
Glassgow.

^liss Jackie Menefee, daughter 
of the defendant was called to the 
witness stand to testify in her fa
ther’s behalf

MUST HAVE A CLEAN BILL
I. A G. N. Muit Pay Off Old Claim 

Before it Can Be Bt- 
organiied.

Danger is Acute in Tripoli
Hy Associated Press:

3'ripoli, Sept. 27.—The Anglo- 
Maltese colony here sent an ap
peal to Malta today for govern
ment assistance in escaping from 
Tripoli, declaring thak the Italian

White Man Lynched
Hy As.sociated Press:

Little Rock, Arkansas, Sept. 27. 
—('harles Malpass, Sr., a white 
man was lynched at Dumas this 
morning. A mob took him from 
jail and hanged him to a w’ater 
tank.

He w’as the father of two mu-

Hy Associated Press:
Austin, Texas, Sept. 27—The 

State railroad ('ommission inform 
ed the I. & G. N. committee at a 
meeting here today that as soon 
as he finds that the road has dis 
charged all of its receivewhip ob
ligations it will be allowed to is
sue new fii*st mortgage bonds and 
tion.

Bice Bate Hearing Continued
Hy Associated Press.

Houston, Texas, Sept. 27.—The 
rice rate hearing was resumed this 
morning by (voramissioner Lane 
who hopes to finish today and 
will then go to Tulsa, Oklahoma 
to make further investigations at 
that place.

pie bad ratified the agreement it 
would have been of inestimable 
value to the people of the United 
States. It meant freer trade and 
progress towared revenue tariff 
reform and simon-pure Democrat
ic doctrine.

“ President 'faft is right when 
he says that he is a poor politici
an. Really he is a very indiffer
ent player in the game. When he 
called an extraonlinary session he 
did what the Democrats wanted 
and committed a collossal blunder 
for his party. When the session 
met, he was not in the game at 
any stage of the playing. He on- 

 ̂ly picked up the discards and in
nocently thought that the Demo
crats had dealt him a hand.

‘‘3’he democrats in the senate 
and house proved to the country 
their capacity for constructi\ ~ 
islation and passed more good'll 
through both houses than'the 
pnhiieans ha<l done in forty yeanu-e—- 
“ Democrats are harmonious and 

united everywhere and the Repub 
liean party is hopele.ssly divided, 
with IVesident Taft making a 
mournful pilgrimage of apology 
throughout the West. He is on the 
defensive trying to explain and 
really his plight is pitiful.

‘“The Democrats are bound to 
win in 1912. Political conditions 
are such that they point to the 
nomination of Woodrow Wilson 
for President, and the situation is 
now such that Champ Clark will 
be his running mate. He would 
add strength through Missouri | 
and throughout the West.

“ These two men on a progress
ive platform will carry the coun
try. They are honest, progressive, 
able and Democratic to the core.”

towel rod

No Kitchen should be with 
out a Majestic Range

The range with a reputation built on hon
or, of Malleable and charcoal iron, wont 
break or rust like steel, outwears three 
ordinary ranges.

E conom ical, s£vve.« half th e  f u ^ ,  and  fuel co u n ts  for 
so m eth in g  in S curfy  county .

W ith  h igh  m ovable copper reservo ir nex t to  fire box.’ 
Lined w ith  pure asbestos, th u s  saves th e  h ea t 
E n tire  body m ade cf m a 'Ieab le iron c a n ’t  crack  or 

break.
A perfect b ak e r abso lu te ly  depfndable every" day in 

th e  year. Sold and  g u aran teed  by

M c C u l l o u g h  H d w .  C o .
N ot how cheap, b u t how good

r kariatf •  fiB ot an arwy day
r-aaa to tt, than, that n o  oat 
Tha Aral neat of a GREAT MA-

caemtanihaiia^
JBRIC may ba •  Httia 

bat tha AmbOii 
I thataaaUa tha GlUtAT MA JES- 

.iC  to a t  w a r  lhaoa oaiHoanr r 
mokoa it moab akaooar la Iko OM

Tbt Great and Grand
bm t

Ra n g e
{■ bnlU on honor, of tho boat inntorlab-* 
bailk »clantAtlo»llr**<«ir«tiEBt hootm> COM OBeers—woree kclf
your fMol bUL Rnndreds of thonnends In 

—rvery ona of theoi Kivinjf complrtonAtU- fnotlon. Iftho  MAJR8T1C lan't tha lH>«t 
mibge moda, nhy ore fifteen tuimufurturem 
tryiny to ImltHte it T You f. .re it tovourarlf to know tho kl^VJKKTIO liUuijo. Cull oa>' 
•eoUko aiffwruut itylue ot f
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j Tlu* liiglicr chiss of job work 
jtuniod oiit promptly itt tlu* Sig
nal I’rcss.

W. I). Adams of tin* lirrmloigli 
conmuiaity says tlio worms nrr 
rating tin- rolton np over tlirri*.

AV. T. Mroxsoii, wife and baby 
wlio Imve been liere for a few days 
visiting tlieir j)arents Mr. m 
Mrs. Tom Hroxson. left this eve
ning for Collinsville.

WE DELIVER THE GOODS.
Aiul you are always assiii’eil that eveiy saek of flour wo de
liver is “ the best.” Csers of our flour always say 

“ THANK YOU,
COME AGAIN.”

as they’re eertain to want the same kind again Avhonthcy 
get out.

OUR FLOUR MAKES LOVELY BREAD

The Snyder Grocery Company
Phones 11 and 215.

Ibdort' adjournment b'riday 
evening the grand jury returned 
five more liills of indietment— 
three are felony charges and two 
misdemeanors.

1 The |)ublie. streets have jiresent 
|(‘d an animated appearance today 
.Many bales of cotton anil loads of 

! feed stuff ha\e been marketed
here today.

I

Squire Smith Broek came up 
tliis morning with a l>ig crowd ot 
Ilermleigh folks.

Kditoi' (luy Seott and thirty- 
three other Ilermleigh people are 
here today attending court.

Mr. .1. 1̂. Sterling of the Ira 
country was a pleasant caller at 
the Signal office and moved his 
ilate uj) another year.

There are prospects of quite a 
good deal of railroad work in 
AVest Texas within the next 12 
months.

Mr. do Sheppard of Colorado 
( ity was in the city Friday and 
called pleasantly ayt the Signal 
office.

AVe are just now in the equi- 
noxial period and at new moon, 
therefore, we need not be sur
prised at some .sort of weather ca
pers.

The Kent (’ounty News says 
that county will make a third of 
u bale of cotton to the acre.

FOR SALK—Nine aero block, 4 
acres fruit trees, well, windmill, 
outside of corporation. Reason
able terms, i>art trade.

J. Q. Richardson, Snyder, Tex. 
10S-4t.

d. Suits was here Sunday 
from davton.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. deff Bar- 
sons on Knnis, Sc])t. 24, a boy.

< oates-v'oleman sol i 1000 yards 
of canvas for the new ot>era 
house.

I The Bhilalhea Blass of the Baj)- 
)tist Sunday School had a most eii 
jjoyalde t liter'i.inment last night 
jat the home of Air. and All's. T. 
i.i. Faugh'.

Airs. das. R. AV’eleli entertained 
at her home this morning with 

, “ forfv-two.”

Hugh Ligon of Dallas eame in 
this morning to attend the funer
al of his mother.

Air. and Airs. Will AVarren re
turned today from a visit to Sari- 
Antonio.

Air. doe Kogeusteiu was a pleas 
ant caller today at the Signal of 
fice and moved up his date an
other notch.

Air, J. J. Watson of Arlington 
is here for a few days visiting his 
daughter Airs. II. O. Adams.

B. 11. Freeland has returned 
from Boerne. He says Airs. Free
land is improving nicely.y

O. (t. Kershner of Colorado who 
has built a number of houses in 
Snyder is here hel)>ing to build the 
new jail.

S. d. 1). llallinan is here today 
from Byron to serve his country 
in the eainieity of a juror.

Dock Howell of Clairemont last 
week lost one of his eyes bj' being 
struck with a chip.

Born to Mr. and Airs. AV, B. 
Crenshaw in east Snyder, Sejit. 
24, a boy.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texa.s W ender cures kidney ami 

bladder troub les, rem oving gravel, 
cures diabetes, weak and lame barks, 
rheum atism , and all irregularities of 
the kidneys ami bladder trouble in 
children. If not sold by your d rugg ist 
will be sent by m ail on receiptfol SI.00 
One small b o ttle  is tw o m on th ’s trea t
ment and seldom fails to  perfect a cure 
D r. E . AV. H all, 2920 Olive street, St. 
Louis, M o.Send for Texas testim onials 
Sold by d rugg ists.

W. C. doncs, d. R. Clawson and 
d. I). Letcher went to their home 
at Fluvanna to spend Sunday.

Readers of the Signal will note 
that Will Fiokas has sold his drug 
store stock to Fred A. (Jrayum 
and Air. (Jrayum will he manager 
of the busine.s.s.

Air. S. D. Alosaley formerly of 
Snyder, hut now residing in San 
Atitonio is here on a business trip 
to find sale for some property he 
1ms here. He .says San Antonio 
is growing by leajrs and bounds.

____________

iGVigfiRjDS A G A .I N ^ ' T H E  
l I N m S I O N  O r»M N A N C lA L  
I T R O I B L E S .
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•Vu-a*-
No mn bowerer wealthy he may be, should be with

out a READY CASH RESKRAfE for some «]uick business 
stroke which may yield him quick fortune.

No business is a profitable hnsiness from which a man 
may not draw out some money and bank it.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

a
di-A

AV. C. dones, foreman of the 
grand jury and other incmhcrs of 
that body who have to stay in the 
town at night have fieen regular 
attendants at the moving picture 
show and W. C. says that one of 
his neighbors of the Eluvauna 
country was induced to go one 
night and was greatly interested 
in a i)ieture nquvsenting a (’ray
on Coiii|)any trying to get orders 
for enlai'ging photos. W. C. says 
that after watching 1hi‘ fellow’s 
motions and gyrations for a while 
dake was heard to reiaai'k in a 
low tone: “ That poor fellow is 
deaf and danil). ”

City Council Matters
The city council met Alondny 

night in regular session.
Bresent, Alayor Taylor, Secre

tary (^owling, City Alarshal Kel
ley. and Aldermen Brice, Wilson, 
Buehanan, AVellborn and Granth
am. After reading and approv
ing minutes of former meeting, a 
batch of current claims \vere al
lowed and ordered paid.

Alessrs. Shaw and Hardin of the 
waterworks construction present 
ed a statement of progress and ex 
peiises showing that the cost of tlie 
system is safely inside the amount 
voted for that purpose and also 
that the big reservoir and the 
lower will soon he completed and 
that water will soon be turned in
to tbe nmius.

Tbe eouneil ordered a niacliinc 
for tapping mains and making 
water connections and in.structed 
the seci-etary to got prices oji w it
er meters

It was deemed a wise pnoaii- 
tion to adopt the metir system in 
llie beginning so as to avoid ex
travagant use of water, or tlie. ili.s- 
.satisLietinii tliat might come al- 
ei wlie.i riietei-.s may bv iiistalloJ.

Seeroi.'iry CoAvling filed bis of- 
I'cial bond which Avas api>rovtd 
by tbe council.

it V's-s the sense o:’ the council 
tha t an recupation ta.x of :{!10 a 
year should he levied upon pool 
halls.

A committee Avas appointed to 
investigate the location of guy 
wires and see tha t they conform 
to rules of public safety and con 
venience.

Mayor Taylor stated that the 
(’ommi.ssioner’s Court wants to 
sell to the city the old pail cells to 
be used as a calaboose.

The Council will consider the 
matter.^*

West Side Thimble Club
The West Side Thimble Club 

met Saturday in regular session 
with Mrs. W. S. Adamson.

After a short business session, 
a delightful social hour was spent 

j  during Avhieh delicious refresli- 
uients Avere served..

The meeting adjourned to me 
with Airs. Dr. W. R. Johnson 
next Saturday. |

—Reporter^

Shall Scurry County be Repre
sented at the Dallas Fair?

.Some oiii* asked the illustrious 
B. 'I'. Biiriiuni, the eclehrated show 
mail lioAV lie attained siieli suceess 
in bis business, be answered, “ liy 
advertising.” 'I'lie old astute man 
of affairs, keen eyed and on the 
alert, knew quite well the golden 
secret of success. No business can 
possibly succccs Avithoiit adverti.s- 
iiig. Aloncy s|H;nl for advertising 
i.s money Avell invested. Of course 
there is such a thing as unwise 
advertising. Advertising in an 
honest, legitimate Avay is the best 
investment any business man can 
make. If Ibis is true of a busi
ness it is also true in a larger Avay 
of u county or town. Tbe Dal
las Fair has made Dallas Avimt it 
is today as a oommereial city. It 
never could have attracted men 
of means and large eommcreial 
enterprises bad it not been for tbe 
Fair. Tbe Dallas Fair has given 
Dallas a National Ri'putation.

lairge capital bus come to this, 
our metropolis tbroiigb tlie well 
directed advertising of the State 
Fair. Tliousamis of visi'.ors, Avko 
have mom A to invest and are l&oic 
ing for a jilace to invest it go to 
the state Fair to look around.

I have observed, for a number 
of years, that the counties that 
have sent the largest and most 
cboice exhibits to the State Fair, 
have groAvn and prospered by the 
coining of capital and immigra
tions. This is the logical result 
of legitimate advertising. Beople 
go to the State Fair expecting to 
see an advertisement tliere of ev
ery progressive toAvn and county 
in the state.

1 raise the qiiestiou for our citi
zens to think about, will ti 
Avlio attend tlie State Fair this 
year find an exhibit of tbe mar
velous products and resources of 
our great and bt'antifiil little city?

Our county can compare Avitli 
the very best and outstrip many 
otliers. The only tlnng to be done 
is for our citizens to say to Mr. 
Gross, go on and gather uj) your 
exhibit. Ave Avill back you with the 
money for expenses. Air. Gross 
is Avilliug to fiirnisb liis OAvn team 
ami go out and gather up these 
produets. Surely av(> could ask 
no more. The A'̂ oimg Alen’s Bus 
im ss League is Avilling to do their 
part. Every man of tlieiii stands 
for greater Snyder and tlie devel
opment of Scurry county.

The eye of the whole state is 
iiOAV on the AVest. Let’s sIioav them 
wliat Ave have and Avliat Ave can 
do. Gather np your produets and 
your specimens of the natural re
sources and bring them together 
and let’s send Air. Gross to Dal
las.

All we need today to put our 
country in the front ranks of pros 
perous comities is more pluck and 
progressiveness. We have the 
stuff and Ave Avill make the mouths 
of those old root pullers Avater 
and those old black land fa r
mers sing:

“ There is a land that is fairer 
than this; Mine eyes doth noAV see 
it afar, I long to share in its bliss, 
s4 1 ’ll l»oard the first out-going 
car. I ’ll bid farcAvell to the sticks 
and stumps to ticks and chiggejs 
too, I ’ll go where tliey have no 
dumps, But all is shining ncAV.” 

A. B. INGRAM

The second trial of Eli Pointer 
nt Goliad charged with the mur
der of Gosnell resulted in a ver
dict of guilty and he was given 20 
years in the penitentiary.

J I M  D A W S O N
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer in

Colorado, McAlester, Texas 
New Mexico and 
Smithini^ Coal.

WOOD ALWAYS ON HAND
TELEPHONE No. 272

I Leave Your Extra Suit With lls I
♦ THEN YOU CAN CHANGE EAHCUY TIME YOU BATHE.
♦ Â OU AVILL ALWAYS BE AVELL DRESSED, YOU AVILL 
% AVOID TROUBLE OF TAKING 
I  SHOP,

YOUR SUIT TO THE

Guarantee Tailor Shop
♦ IN THE BEAR OF LOCKHART’S BARBER SHOP

i**
I**
l

Air. R. F. Siddons, president of 
the First State Bank of Hermleigli 
is in Snyder today. He reports 
tilings looking good there. Ho 
thinks tliere Avill be more than 
tAviee as mneli cotton made as was 
last year. The gin there hud put 
up three hundred and sixty hales 
ii|> to last night.

Rev. Uiuger, avIio Avas t.» have 
leetiirctl nt the Court House to- 
ingb!, and the eucoeeding nights 
failed to arrive and the lectures 
are called off.

L. L. House Av;»s arrested here 
this morning on a warrant sworn 
out by liis Avife and he was ar- 
iiii.T. • I before Justice Lowe on a 
charge of aggravated assault. 
His l»ail was set at $200 but up to 
noAv be has not made bond.

Naples and other places in the 
vicinity of old Alt. VesuA'ins Avere 
almost ruined the other day by n 
tornado. Those people had rather j 
have a volcanic eruption than a 
Avind storm. '

NOTICE

Irrigation Pays
Air. Tj. ('. Doby of Colorado, 

Texas has demonstrated that irri
gation pays in that section of tbe 
state. In August he marketed 
$7r>0 worth of cantaloupes off of 
one acre of ground and is now 
planting tbe ground in turnips. 
This Avas accomplished by aieans 
of irrigation and proves that Tex
as land eiiuals if not excels any 
other .state in the union for fertil
ity and productiveness.

September 11,1911. \  (
AV’lmreas, it has come to our ears  ̂

IToiu various sources that a re
port is being circulated that the 
giiiners of Scurry County tried to , 
put the price of ginning up to $1 
jier hundred.

Therefore, we the undersigned 
desire to say tliat such report is 
untrue and that no such effort 
Avas made. The facts are that a 
meeting at Avhicli most of the gin 
ners of Scurry county were pres 
cut, the questions discussed were 
bagging and ties, marking cotton 
bales under the ncAv law and AA’hy 
the law required tare weights to 
be placed on the bale, and what * 
method Avas best in buying seed 
that would be equally fair and 
equitable to both ginner and far
mer and what rightful proportions 
did the seed bear to the weight 
of the seed cotton, the cost of 
coal, and should the ginners fur
nish a hand to assist at the suction 
and should all bales weighing ov-' 
er six hundred pounds he charged 
$1.(X) per bale extra in order to 
prevent as much as possible peo
ple from putting up such big bales 

These were the questions dis
cussed and there was never a pro
posal from anyone to put the gin
ning at $1.00 per hundred.

JOHN A. STAVEIA^
0. F. DARBY, T 
J. AV RIGHT ATOOAR,
AVARREN SCHIVNER.
E. S. CARDEN,

Directors of U) ion Gi:i Co.

The Signal nelniDAvledgi's com
pliments and a neat littletahlet 
from S. Blake AVilden, dealer in 
NcAvsitaper specialties, Chicago.

Fighting the Lady Bug.
Beaumont, Texas, Sept. 22.—Ex 

periiiients are being tried hero to 
exterminate the Australian lady 
hugs from the orange orchards 
and it is believed that the ^or
chards Avill be saved.

- Ml I ».l

Pigginbortian^am Si^^

Dealers In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints, and Oils, 
Screen Doors and Wire Cloth.

Snyder,

♦
•>
♦

t
♦
t

Figure With Us . . .  1
BECAUSE we are headquarters 

for anything in building and Fencing 
Line. Our prices are right, and in 
quality we excel. Full line of the 

Sherwin-Williams Paints.

THE SNYDER LUMBER CO.
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6. C. Davenport
SHELF Ha r d w a r e ,
Windmills, Pipe, and 
Pipe Fitting, Plumbers 
Supplies, etc.

A New Supply of Aluminum ware just 
received. South Side Square.

1■
I■
I
I

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR
is a flour that l as been tried 
year after year and has proven 
to be tlie best for all puri>osee.

Try a Sack and be Convinced

D a v i s  B r o t h e
North Side of Square, Phone No. 240.

More About Irrigation
Helow, 1 beg to give you reply 

to letter and data forwarded to 
Mr. Rockwall, (loveriiiiieut Irri
gation Kngiiieer at San Antonio, 
infornmtion covering or par'.ial- 
ly covering tliree wells as sent 
as follows:

Well No. 1 Hj)oken of in letter 
under snme number is tlie first 
Santa Fe well to be broiiglit in 
and is eighty feet deep; for this 
well log, etiuijmient in part, test 
ami analysis was fiirnisbed Mr. 
lioekwell; for well No. 2 we fur
nished eomplete log, equipment, 
test and analysis. Tlie tliird set 
of information partially covered 
tlie Miiiyard well four miles west 
of Snyder of wliieli Mr. Rockwell 
as you notiee, makes no comment.

E. ANDERSON, Sec.
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A . J . M c D o w e ll
The Land Man

See him. He has the Largest List 
to select from.
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Fauglit Building, Snyder, Texa.s.
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And with it we herald 
for you our new supply of 
Spring and Summer goods. 
As you think of your Re
frigerators, Cream freezers 
Water coolers. Garden 
hoes. Rakes, Hose and 
Sprays. In fact, most 
everything in the hardware 
line. Your best interest 
must turn your mind to
ward our store.

I
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San Antonio, Sept. IH, 1911 
Mr. E. y. Anderson, Sec’y,

Young Men’s Bus. League 
Snyder, Te.\as.

Dear Sir:
Your favor of the fiftli witli 

logs and notes on the wells has 
been leetived am! I wish to tlu'iil: 
you for s;'me.

A well like .No. 1 witli the wa- 
j  ter surface at 40 feet amt liiivii g 
'a ciiiiacity of 70 gallons should, if 
jit will hold up to that ho of scr- 
I vice in irrigation. It is likely 
I that it will run down under pumii 
jiiig. that is the surface will dro|i 
I somewhat. For such a head it 
I would he necessary to have a res
ervoir or distribute the water 

Dliroiigli liiietl ditches or pipes the 
latter being preferable, where 

the water is clear.. If a good 
strainer were plae<-d in a well 
like No. I, it will usually help the 
flow. In other w«*rds, under the 
pumping, the fine sand is brought 
to the survace and eoar.ser sand, 
that will not pass through the 
strainer, gnuiually forms a strain 

, er arotind the pipes that will not 
ilet the Hue sand through. I’timp- 
ing the fine sand out forms a cjiv 
ity alioiit the pipe that has a teii- 
deiiey to increase the capacity of 
the well. Such a well running 
12 hours a day and distributed 
througli a lined system sliouKl 
ir igile from 12 to fifteen acres.

'.VitS a lined reservoir r>l) by oO 
' aiui r> it\t deep that the water 
iiiii!.!.: ' . uored in during the 
'nigl.;. this acreage could
j he served. The loO gallon well 
would serve twice the same aere- 

I age. Pumping jacks for these 
' wells will cost arc quoted here at 
4175 to !|!22r). For the small well 
I a T) II. P. engine, distillate, would 
j  cost about $^7'). Au 8 II. I’, en
gine for the larger well, about 

i  $6(K>. The plant would cost some 
I thing near .$40 to per acre. 
I The land under irrigation should 
I he worth $200 per acre.

In the analyses given arc the 
parts given so many in 100,0(X) 
or 1,000,000?

VV’̂ hen 1 am in the Western part 
of the State will call at Snyder 
and have a talk with you and any 
others who may he interested.

Will make a trip in November, 
possibly earlier,

Yours very truly,
W. L. ROCKWELL

MUilonarjr Society Met.
The Baptist liadies Missionary 

Society met Monday afternoon at 
the Pastor’s liome, Mrs. Gross and 
Mrs. Dant/ler, acting as hostess, 
for the occasion.

A cloud came up and a sliow- 
er seeui(‘d imminent, so the atteu- 
danee was not so large as usual.

Alt( lit twenty ladies were pres 
ent. An intere.sting feature of 
the evening was an address on 
the subject under discussion liy 
Bro. Edgar Ingram. With a cliart 
of the Canal zone, lie gave us 
some interesting instruction con
cerning our missions in tlie Zone 
which was much ajipreciated l»y 
all.

Vice Presiilent, Mrs. Faught 
presided over a brief business ses 
sion and then a refreshing ice 
course was served.
. It was deciiled to meet each 
month at the Pastor’s home as 
it is more centrally located and 
take turns in acting as liostes.ses.

Mrs. Eubank and Mrs. Fauglit 
will receive us tlie next meeting.

—Reporter.

Mule Killed by Lighting
While enroiite to Clairemont 

last week .Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Red- 
<len wer«‘ overtaken by a severe 
electric storm in the Croton eom- 
miinity'. One of the mules being 
driven to the luiek in which they 
were riding was struck l»y a holt 
of liglitning and almost instantly 
killed ami Mr. Reddin and wife 
barely esiuiped with their lives— 
Kent County News.

Professional and Business
"" Directory of Snyder " '

Dra. BOARBOROUOH, WHIT- 
MORE A JOHNSON

Physicians and Surgeoxu
OfTices ut Stiinsou Drug Co., in 
the Suniturium Building. Office 
Phone No. UJ.

SNYDER, TEXAS

HOWELL A BANNISTER 
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Giayuin Drug Store. 
Office Phoue No. 37, Residence 
Phone No. 47.

_  SNYDER, TEXAS
DR. 8. B. KIRKPATRICK 

Physician and Surgeon
With the Owl Drug Store, Office 
upstairs, Plioue 221. Residence, 
Cliiirch Street, Plioue 3.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. W. B. PARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER. TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS A HARKRIDER 
Dentists

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

0. W. MERRELL
Ph3Tsician and Surgeon
Teleplione Connections

IRA, TEXAS

PETE OBERO
Blacksmith Shop

One block north of Square 
on Church Street

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. E. J. KINO
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Bynum AVagon Yard. 
Treats all curable diseases of the 
animal kind. Residence phoue 
79-2 r. Office plione 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilmeth .. Hardy M. Boyd 
WILMETH A BOYD 

Lawyers
Do a general practice Wilmeth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

r *

P R IC E
S lo p

BAD
DIGESTION

Biliousncsi. and constipation bring on kidney 
disease which is the gre.it destroyer of life. The safe 
course is to remove bilious disorders as soon as they 
appear.

P f t IC K L Y  A S H  B I H E R S
Is a system tonic nml corrective which carries its 
cleansing and stiniuliiling influcuce to every part of 
the body, drives out impurities, strengthens diges
tion and quickly restores energy and cheerful spirits.

Ost tbsO enuInc w ith  th e  f'lKure “ J "  In Red on Front Lsbsl.

Sold by Druggists.

The Cradle Roll
Born, near Snyder, Sept. 19 to 

M rs. j\lonroe, a hoy.
Bom near Snyder, Sept. 19 to 

R. E. Chiny and wife, a girl.
Born, in Snyder, Sept. 19 to «Je.s 

se Kitts and wife a l)oy. y
Born in Snyder, Sept. 20 to 

Diek Miteliell and wife, a girl.

Idiott Draw
Snyder Signal:

Tilings are moving on in that 
happy eontenled way tliat is so 
eliaracteristie of onr goo<l people 
and if tlie grand jury and eandi- 
dates will mind their own hnsi- 
iiess and let us alone we will feel 
still lietter.

The ex-mayor of Dermott, Mr. 
W. II. II. Smilli has been feeling 
badly of late and lias been out hut 
little, hut there are hopes that he 
will he all right in a few days.

Our Sunday seliool at White 
Bluff is still going on time witli 
a lively atteiulauee.

Onr people are doing their best 
pieking cotton as it is opening 
very fast ami tliere is a .seareity 
of lielp, Imt it will soon he out as 
tin* crop is rather short, hut onr 
people are not disheartened ns 
tliey see or tliink they do, a great 
future in the government inten
sive method of farming.

Mr. Huffman is nearly wild ov
er the subject since he has read 
those iiustnictive articles on ir
rigation liy Mr. Anderson of Sny
der. He says to irrigate and use 
the intensive method of farming 
that this country will .soon bloom 
like tlie rose hut as tliere is no liv
ing water lietween the lieadwat- 
ers of the Conclio and the Cana
dian rivers, it will he necessary to 
drill wells and pump the water up 
and hold it until needed and that 
will he all the time.

31r. Huffman says tliat lie lias 
noticed a long time that all the 
young and tender plants need a 
great deal of nursing and care and 
from now on lie and M r. Anderson 
are wiling to he tlie wet nurses ô  
this coiitry.

K. I.AM ITY. '

♦ ♦
*  BILLIARD AND POOL ♦
*  PARLORS «
*  Davia A  Ash, Props. *
* *

Basement of Faught Build- ♦
♦ ing. ♦
♦ Northeast Corner Square ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Snyder Texas ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BTNUM BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

We carry a full stock of all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de
livery to any part of the city. 
Phone us. Our Phone is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge 8t., Snyder, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
*  I have bought the Floyd.*
*  Champion Dray Line and in ^
*  future will be prepared to do *
*  all kinds of transfer work. *
*  OAY McGLAUN ♦
*  Phone 164 ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

A  Card of Thanks
j Airs. Armstrong and family 
j  wit.sh to 1‘xpress their thanks to 
I tlie good jieople who mini.stered 
jto tli '̂iii during the sickness and 
j  death of lier adopted son, Hoy 
I Riseden.i A. B. INGHAM

The year old hahy of our nur
seryman, W. K. Estes was kicked 
by a horse late yesterday eve
ning, fracturing the external ta- 
iile of the frontal hone for over 
an inch. ’I’lie little fellow is rest
ing well at last reports.

Mexican Cotton Pickers Here.
The K. S. & P. train came in 

this morning on time and tlien 
douliled Imek to Roscoe to bring 
in two coach loads of Mexicans 
being brought here from Maderos 
dominion to pick cotton. There 
were fanners here ready to en
gage them and several wagon 
loads of real iiisiirreetos were 
hauled out to the cotton fields.

'riiere were about 100 of them 
ami tliey'll 'make tlie fleecy sta- 
(ile fly.

A. fl. Ilordmi of Hood eouiity is 
prospecting liore and he likes so 
well that lie may decide to loeati' 
here. He looks for his wife to 
come out in a day or two to he 
with him.

Leans te 
Farmers

Farniers need loans sometimes 
It is therefore a good plan for 
the farmer to deposit in the bank 
when he lias money on hand.

Tlie fanner wlio liandles Ids 
affairs in a business liae way, 
and keeps a satisfactory balance 
on deposit, builds up a credit at 
the bank wliicdi enables him to| 
expect and to receive the help ofl 
the bank when needed. |

We furnisli you beyond ques-, 
tion a

Safe Place
to detxjsit your money, and when 
time comes to make a crop, our 
customers are wIkt we loan to 
tirst.

We invite all to open an ac
count with ui.

GUARANTY FUND BANK»

FIRST
STATE BANK & 

TRUST CO,

llidapculic ODce
Opposite Postoffice

Dr. FPool, Prop.
In Addition to 
Medicine

X-Ray, Electricity and 
Other Advanced Thera
peutics Used In the treat
ment of diseases.

Corpulency treatwl by ap- 
provetl methods. Up-to- 
date out-fit for the treat- 
icent of the nose and throat

Office hours:
8:30 a. in. to il:30 a. m.
1 p. lu. to 6 p. m.

PROTECTION 
Against Coug ĥs

D on’t  m ake yourself m iserable 
both day and  n ig h t with th a t in 
cessant cough—get rid of it as soon 
as possible.

NYAL’S
Cherry Cough Syrup

O ivas Im m ad iat*  R a lia f
—rids vou of the mucous deposits 
in the th ro a t and prevents further 
accum ulations.

Noxious secretions and deposits 
accom panying colds and coughs 
are  dangerous—g et rid of them — 
if not, germ s iodge^in the secretions 
and  are carried into the bronchial 
tubes, stom ach and lungs.

Protect yourself against 
fu rther com plications,
Severe S o-r p Throat, 
Tonsilitis, or b ro n ch itis

Use N ayal’s Olierry (Jougli Syrup  
witli first appearance of c o u g h -  
keep it  handy am i settle  it early.

T h s ra  a r«  tw o  a iz a t ,  XSe a n d  BOo

Itpsides good »r(K)d.s you g e t good 
trea tm en t a t our store. Always 
glad to have people come in a n d . 
l(H)k around, wnether they waii^ to 
buy or not. We wait on you 
prom ptly , give you w hat you ask 
for l>ut never tease anyone to buy 
any th ing .

Warren Bros.

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad
dress when you want a 
machine, or needles or 
repairs for any other 
machine.

4.J: 444

J. D. BOYD,
South-west Corner Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

The brick work has boon start
ed on the new jail and that build
ing is fast faking shape.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s Photo Studio
over the Owl Drug Store, Snyder, 
Texas. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Seiirry comity is in licttcr condi
tion materially than ever liefore 
aud if we fail to show the homc- 
seckor what wc have they arc apt 
to go to other counties.

, 'i .
,

'i ■
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G R AYU M  
DRUG C O M P A N Y

V

The Drug Store that haa stood the acid test of time.. That 
has grown steadily both in business and in the confidence of 
the people--iIj£i I is the Drug Store to do bus.nfss with- Our 
record speaks for itself. Years of experience in business deal
ings with the people of this community together with effi
cient service and ample resources makes this Drug Store 
worthy your consideration. '

The Rexall Store

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN I iiijr suit of store Imuglit elotlios.
SNYDER 16 YEARS AGO Xow who will eoiiiplain of the

times. We can well remember 
when a ])air of socks were appre 
dated.

Dave .Jones wont sell his baby, 
no use to ask him.

—Pastor

It is believetl by some that three 
liuiulred bales ol cotton will be 
ginn*‘d here this season. Ihis may 
prove too large an estimate.

Bookout Items
Thelate rains which fell in this 

community were fine, the best 
since July

Mr. and -Mrs. I. 11. Nelson and 
baby Howard of Snyder paid us 
a visit this week and attended the 
Paptist meeting.

The Baptist meeting after ten 
days zealous preaching by Elder
J. W. (Jarrani a.ssisted by Elders
K. J. McNeil and N. M. Leslie clos 
cd ojj Monday with three conver
sions and two additions to the 
church.

Some of the Jumbo people at
tended the meeting when conven
ient for them to d o so, accom
panied by Es(|uire Staveley, who 
conducted himself very nicely, but 
just after the noon service din
ner was announced, a very becom
ing blush would spread over that 
gentleman's face such as we might 
sec on tlu‘ cheek of a gentle mai
den of forty summers when her 
first lover would ask her as the 
Irishman used to say: “ To be his 
for life or forever, be dad.’’

J. V. Riley attended the meet
ing dressed up in a very becom-

September term of tbe district 
court meets here next Monday.

Tbe following is a list of the 
grand jurors who will look out af 
ter the interests of the county and 
sift out any devilment the boys 
may have been guilty of during 
the last few months:

R. H. Pyron, Dave Jones, John 
Coonsman, (1. (’. Buchanan, John 
Holden. G. W. I’eddy, W. E. I)e- 
chazo, W. U. Kimzey, J. B. Akers, 
J. P. W. McFarland, Joe B. Thom 
son. J. F. (’oston, A. J. Grantham, 
J. P. Grantham, I. II. Nelson and 
E. Baugh.

Petit Jury for the first week...
W. A. Anderson, Joe Autrey, F. 

Aucutt, A. I). Dodson, J. D. Boon 
Lee Boren, J. A. Bean, V. C. Was
son, F. Crist, A. L. Sloan, R. F. 
Joyce, W. E. Head, M. I). Reep, 
Ira Kutch, F. J. Grayuin, P. S. 
McDermott, J. R. Murphree, D. 
Nation, Sam Wilson, J. D. Oliver, 
M. W. Scrivner, J. II. Barnett, J. 
W. Popinoe, J. V. Riley, J. D. 
Sears, G. W. Smith, A. Parker, H. 
L. Ware, J. II. Nunn, Henry Bar- 
foot. '

From Tuesday’s Daily:
J. P. Crowley of Post is in the 

city today on business.

See me for Watkin’s good.s. 
I7-2t I). E. BANKS

’ E. T. Hill, an attorney of Ros- 
coe is tran.sacting law business in 
Snyder today.

Your money will buy more at 
our store than any place in town. 

McCullough Hdwe. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Massey have 
gone to San Angelo for a stay of 
a few weeks.

LISTEN—I have a good second 
hand buggy to sell or trade for a 
good milch cow or ponv.
I7-2t 1). E.‘b a n k s .

J. II. Berry, of Rural route. No. j 
.‘1 was in town today and handed | 
the Signal a big round dollar to j 
move his date forward another I 
year. We just naturally love that 
sort of a man.

Scurry County Farm to trade 
for residence in Snyder. See or 
write S. A. Riddle, Box 517, Sny
der, Texa.s. 13-4t

State of Ohio, City of Toledo 
Lucas County

Frank J. Cheney makes oath 
that he is senior partner of the 
tirm of F. J. Cheney & Co. doing 
business in the city of Toledo, 
County and Stte aforesaid and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall’s (^atarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Swoi‘11 to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this 6th 
day of December, A. I)., 1886. 
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Send for testimonials 
free.

F. .T. (MIENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio. 

Sold by all druggists, 75 cents. 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

McCullough Hdwe Co., the hus
tling hardware men are offering 
.some special inducements for 
cash.

Have your measure taken by 
ail expert cutter and fitter. At 
Coates-Coleman’s Sept. 2!)-.‘10. 
Agents for the celebrated Schloss 
Baltimore clothes.

I S c h o o l f3ool<i |
J  We take pleasure in announcing to our patrons,Kfriends, ♦

l u r s d iD M i n  Q o ll ie xALL WOOL HAWD

HE Season's Styles revealed 
a decided English influence 
in men's suits.

Shoulders natural and roun
ded; body lines incurving; the waist rather high; and with 
the lines of the lower limbs long and slender, narrowing to 
the feet.

To best appreciate the change in cut, slip into one 
of our beautiful new A. B. Kirschbaum & Co. Suits and 
study the effect in the mirror.

You are bound to be pleased with the trim, nifty, 
clear-cut reflection.

And the new fabrics -they are really wonderful!
' You know, to be fashionable, you must have the 

right shade and chaiacter of weave, as well as cut.

KIRSCHBAUM materiwls and color tones are everywhere 
recognized as authoritative. They are all wool and fast dye—as 
proved by laboratory test. And every Kirschbaum garment is 
hand-tailored. The Kirschbaum label (Cherry Tree Brand) is 
your guaranty of the highest excellence in clothes. Prices for 
suits $15 to $35. Overcoats $15 to $40.

When ,vou examine the Kirschbaum $22-50 Special vVorst- 
ed Suits you will see the most decided values ever proauced for

tbe price. They are hand tailored from 
all wool fabrics wilh the character and dis
tinction tlmt make Kirschbaum clothes 
what they are—the best. The Kirsch- 
b.rum label guarantee.s satisfociion.

A. D. DODSON
/

Notice
After, October 1st, all parties 

filing deeds, mortgages, or any
thing for record in the county 
clerk’s office, must pay cash for 
it at the time of filing 1 pay cash 
for all te help and positively cam 
not do any more credit work. All 
papers left for record will not lx> 
recorded until paid for.

Yours trulv,
H. A. EUBANK,

Co. (’lerk. Scurry County, Texas

law, therefore, if tbe saloonist can | Tliere is, in a mysterious and 
not conduct Ids business without vague way something brewing in

♦ and the public generally that our drug store is the l||u»ol t  
J  book Depository for the schools the town and county. '̂A^c ,
♦ carry all books this year from the primary grades up to 
I  iiieluding the eleventh grade. We stdfoit your business ia 
5 Drugs, Stationery, School Books and School Supplies with 
I  the assurancethat we are prepared to serve you satisfactorily 
^ in every detail.

Abilene is hoping to get a hraneh 
of the Santa Fe. The rejmrt is 
that a route is now being surveyed 
from Buffalo Gap to Abilene.

violating law he shall not conduct 
it at 'all.

The Stamford NewH<Trihune 
thinks Bailey’s reiirement may 
put a stop to pplitical wrangling 
in Texas but it is bad for those 
who beli<‘ve in old fashion de- 
mociHicy and representative gov
ernment.

the pot of progress for Colorado. 
It is a proposition of considerable 
magnitude and seems to be back
ed by men of financial and execu
tive aldlity and should it material 
ize so as to become tangible and 
the proposition be put up to tbe 
town in the form of a contract, 
Colorado will take hoTd and pull
it through. At present we are not 

Old fashioned democracy means anything except
direct popular government and 
Mr. Bailey is not willing to leave 
public matters to popular rabble. 
He wants the benefit of wisdom as j 
it is embodied in the Senate.

that our business men have the 
matter in hand and will investi
gate it and report it later.—Colo
rado Record.

It may be a badger fight.

OWL DRUG STORE. I T ^ -

A saloon keeper in Houston was 
cpnvicte<i of violating the liquor
law and the county attorney fore- The Signal is read every week j , r, j  i
ed him to jmy a fine and then pro by .5000 people in Seurry county evening for Hillsboro to
Deeded >0 have his license forfeit- >and it wants to go into every

t
X
♦

F .  V. CLARK, Druggist.
Telephone 221.

^ T

ed. briends of tlie saloon raised 
the^oint that the man had satis
fied the law by paying the fine, 
but the coanty attomey argues 
that/a saloon lieerise ia a permit 
to ipdl booze, hut not to violate

home. It further more wants lo
cal news from every community 
in the county.

reside.

l>rii

Eqiiidor was ahnkrn yesterd.'ry 
by four earthquake ahocks.

Ladies—Let us |>riiit your re
ception and I>arty invitations. We 
are prep/ared to give you prompt 
and aecilrate service and will ap
preciate lyour next order.

The National Politioal Outlook
Political insurgency is grow

ing in this'country and both the^ 
old parties show to he tiring of 
the old ironside leadership and a 
freer and more democratic idea 
is taking hold of the people. ^

The advancement of civiliza
tion, the development of coin- 
merce, the unfolding of social, 
political and economic conditions 
call for corresponding changes in 
methqds and systemsand the po
litical world is as ready to re
spond as is any other department 
except for the fact that in poli
ties the leaders are often members 
of till* old schools and are slower 
in adopting the newer theories 
hut the lime seems to be coming 
for a general shaking up and this 
nation is soon to see the measure 
of strength betw’een the old and 
the new schools in both the old 
parties.

It will come firet in the party 
primaries. The old line demo
crats seem to be lining up for 4 
Judge Hurinon while the general 
tendency of the people who have 
tired of the old system seem inclin 
ed to line up for Dr. Wilson. ^

The stand pat Republicans willy' 
rally to Taft for president while^ . 
the insurgent element will seek 
the nomination of La Follette.

Now, an advance look down ' 
the line of future probabilities 
reveals that w’ith Taft against 
Harmon the outcome is doubtful 
and with the race between Wil
son and LaFollette, the vote may 
be expected to be a strict party 
affair, but with either Wilson a» 
gainst Taft or LaFollette against 
Harmon the chances are that the 
insurgent element will w’in.

\

The Ignored Ooninmer
Viewing the special session of ® 

Congress broadly just two things 
stand forth. First a wise, good 
princij>le—thaty of Reciprocity 
has been enacted into law, but so 
applied as only to profit more un
duly special privilege already too 
highly protected for the safety • 
of the true protective system^ ' 
while working an injustice to one 
third of tbe nation’s population.

Second—that absolutely no re 
lief has been given to the Ameri
can consumer, except the Ameri
can newspaper, despite the fact 
that both the house and Senate 
sent to President Taft, for his ap- • 
proval, measures, which, but for 
his veto would have brought im
mediate reliief to the cost of liv
ing, without destroying legitimate 
honest protection of a single 
American industry.—Philadelphia 
North American, (rep.)

That sugar will he cheaper with 
in a fortnight is the prediction of 
Edward F. Atkins, vice prewdent 
and general managing director of 
the American Siigar Refining Com 
pany. Atkins says: ♦

“ The domestic beet sugar crop 
of the West is juSt commencing 
unci in two weeks deliveries wil  ̂
be ?nade. Tliis crop is estimated 
at i>30(X) tons. The Louisiana crop 
estimate at 325,(XK) tons will come 
on the market the first of Nevetf 
her. These two aources Avill fur
nish a supply sufficient to provide 
for all requirements until the new 
arrivals from Cuba Jan. 1.’’

Somebody, it may havebec-n 
Senator Sorghum, it matters not. • 
who it was, said a long, long time 
ago, that character is what we 
really are and that reputation is 
what other people think we are.

It follows, if this be true, and 
evidently it is, that we might 
have a reputation jn a commun
ity that would be entirely differ-! 
ent to what w'e reallyy are. The 
best people in the world arc those 
whose characters are right and of-* 
ten they are rather obscure citi
zens mainly because they do n ^  
blow a horn every time they do i  
good deed. It is what we are lie- 
low the surface that counts.—Ro« 
coe Times. %

We have a big stock 0" furni
ture aud floor coverings, cheap 
for cajjh.

J  McCullough Hdw. Co.
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Don’t let 
' I Anything 
I Stop you

from calling at the 
BIG STORE and i  
examing those new 
fall suits now on 
display. Price:

mm

Ia $10
up to

$25
Schwab’s clothing
stends for quality, 
correct style and 
perfect tit. We 
guarantee to please 
in evry respect.

a
Iaaa■■I

BUNDAT’B PROOBAM
Methodist Obureh.

9:110 a. ni.—Sunday Stdiool.
1 1 a. in.—U(‘Kular luoruini; ser- 

viee. Anthem by eboir. Mixed 
Quartette; “ Some Day tlie Silver 
Cord Will Break.”

Sermon: “ Metbod^m’s Grand
Sermon: “ Metbodsin's Grand 

Opportunity” with special refer
ence to West Texas.

7 :.‘J0 p. m.—Hegiilar evening scr 
vice.

Fifteen minute song service.
Male (piartette.
Sermon: “ An Interrupted Dis- 

c«)urse. ”
The membership of the cburch 

is especially urged to be present 
and enjoy the day, while lining 
up for the greatest winter’s work 
ip the history of Snyder Metho- 

I dism.
Everybody is cordially invited 

to worship with us.
Stiaugers made welcome.

^ Card of Thanks
To our friends:

I’ermit us in this way to ex
tend to you all our sincere thanks 
for your many acts and expres
sions of aid and sympathy in the 
hour of our <leep sorrow in the 
death of dear mother and grand- 
’motficr.

Most tm lv vonrs,
MRS. MANKY,
MISS LILLIAN MANRY.

To Bell Old Jail
Notice is hereby given that 1 

will sell at public outcry to the 
highest bidder, on Saturday, Oct. 
21, 1911 the old Scurry county 
jail building. The cells, doors 
and window bars will be reserv
ed and will not go withthe sale of 
the building.

J. B. BOLES,
Sheriff of Scurry (’ounty, Texas, 

Snyder, Sept. 29, 1911.

A COMMON ERROR

The Bame Miatake ii Made By 
Many Bnyder People

G U A R A N T E E D
— “ TtD b e  All w o o l  
—— T o  w e a r  to  y o u r  

a a t is fa c t io n .

Caton-Dodson Dry Geods Co

Doan’s Kidney

F. A. Glasscock left this morn
ing over the Santa Fe for Lamesa 
where he will tarry for a few days 
before going to Loving, New Mex- 
ica where he will in the future re
side.

G, W. Garner of the Elephant 
Butte Dam, New Mexico is here 
on a visit to his brother, Joe Gar
ner. . ,j,

Work was commenced in ear
nest this morning on the city 
pump station and the down town 
reservoir. The main pump house 
is to be 15 feet by forty one feet 
inside with a 12 foot wall. The 
reservoir when completed, it is 
estimated will impound 150,000 
gallons of water.

mer’s institute thinks now* that 
the Texas cotton crop will not 
go over three million bales.

J. W. Neil, a director of the Par

Justice Smith Brock is here to
day from Hermleigh. lie is ac
companied by his daughters. Miss 
cs JeAvell and Ena.

L. C. Darby and family of 
Hermleigh are visiting in this 
city today.

I t ’s a eoiumou error.
To plaster the aching back.
To rub with liniments the rheu 

inatic joints.
When the trouble comes from 

the kidneys.
Time to use 

Pills.
"Here is a convincing proof of 

merit.
Frank Polacek, of Big Springs 

Texas, says: “ (’ontinual drinking 
of ice water caused ray kidenys 
to become disordered. A severe 
pain darted through my back, 
causing intense misery and kid
ney secretions were too frequent 
in passage and annoyed me great 
ly. I was unable to get anything 
that relieved me until I procured 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. After tak
ing te first few doses, 1 felt bettek 
and two boxes made me well.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Fqster-Milburn Co., Buffa
lo, N. Y. sole agents for the Uni
ted States.

Remember the name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.

Live Davis

\

kue Nation

Just Home Boys
With our reputation and sav

ings at stake, We realize that to 
make a success, we must have your 
help and goodwill. You know we 
are here to stay, and th'it we are 
interested in the welfare of Snyder 
and Scurry county.

We are in the Qents Furnishing 
Goods Business and have bought 
very heavy. We have a complete 
stock of fine wearing apparel and an 
extra strong line of men's durable 
work clothes. We will make our 
goods give satisfaction.

t
Our prices are as low as the 

good quality will allow.

We must have a share of your 
patronage and will appreciate it 
more .than anyone. Trusting to 
see you in our store, we beg to re
main your home boys,

at your command.
Live Davis,
Rue Nation.

Stockholders Notice
Notice is hereby given that 

there will be held a meeting of the 
shareholders of the First State 
Bank and Trust Company at its 
banking house at 2 o’clock p. m. 
on Tuesday, the third day of Oc
tober 1911 for the purpose of el
ecting a board of directors and 
such other business as may come 
before said meeting.

H. B. PATTERSON,
President

Notice
After, October 1st., all parties 

filing deeds, mortgages, or any
thing for record in the county 
clerk’s office, must pay cash for 
it at the time of filing. I pay cash 
for all te help and positively can
not do any more credit work. All 
papers left for record will not be 
recorded until paid for.

Yours truly,
B. A. EUBANK,

Co. Clerk, Scurry County, Texas

The World’s Potato Crop
'Fhe potatoe crop is grown prin

cipally in Europe, where they are 
used largely as an animal as well 
as a human food. The European 
acreage is upward of 30,000,000, 
the bulk of which is in Russia, 
Germany and France.

The Russian acreage is about 
10,000,000, Germany 8,000,000 and 
France 4,000.000. .

The annual European yield ■ 
proximates 4.5(K),()00,000 bush

els.

I
I '

Money to Loan.
On Farm or Ranch Lands.Any 

aiDuunt from two to twenty thou
sand dollars. W. W. NELSON.

Fair at Dalhart
Dalhart, Texas, Sept. 27,—A 

thousand visitors are here today 
to attend the trans-Canadian fair 
which opened today under the 
most favorable prospects.

P

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
For the Ladies and the Gentlemen.

We have on display now tlie largest and best .selected stock of clothing 
we have ever had. We have

Suits for Ladies From $10.00 up to $35.00
They are real swell, right from the finest Ladies Tailoring Shop in the coun
try, that of P. B. Palmer & Co. of Chicago, Illinois. We have been selling 
these Ladies Suits now for 2 years and they give satisfaction, they fit and 
if they need any alteration we do it for you right here in the store and do it 
quick. All the ladies who know this line »ay it is superiorto any other 
shown here. We invite you to call and see them. We have anything in 
coats too at all prices. ^

I n  M e n ’s  a n d  B o y s ’ C l o t h i n g
We have a big line to select from, and we ask and invite you to call jU fi see 
see them. Medium priced suits in what we have and can fit and suR most 
anybody at hard time prices. Big lot of odd pants to select from, OMDollar 
and up. Don’t fail to see us for anything in dry goods.

H u n t e r  M e r c a n t i l e
• • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Proper clothes for little 
Swell Dressers.

S W E L L  1>11E S S E ^ : - -
W H E ^  y o u  S E ^ H  y O U " R  L I T T L E  M E ^  T O  S C H O O L  

y o u  W I S H  F O ' R  T H E M  T O  L A .  U E  O f !  C O O ' D  C L O T H E S ,

D O f i ' T  y o u ?
T O  W E A K  G O O D  C L O T H E S  I S  A  G O O D  H A D I T .  I S  

I T  / i O T  W E L L  T O  D E C I f l  G O O D  H  A D I T S  y O U  ̂ G ?
yOU'R L I T T L E M A / I  W I L L  S T U D y  H I S  L E S S O / I S  

D E T T E K  I F  H E  H A S  A  D K A / I  J V E W  S U I T .  F O K  ^ 3 .0 0  
W E  C A / I  C I U E  y o u  A  G O O D  T W O  ' P I E C E  H O U G H  A M D  

T U M D L E  D O y S '  S U I T .
F O ' R  ^ 3 . 3 0 . A  S U I T  G O O D  F O ' R \ E U E ' R y  D A y  A M D  

S U M D A y  T O O .
H E A D Q U A K T E K S  F O ' R  C L O T H E S  F O K  L I T T L E  

M E M  I S  A T

Did You Ever?
Did you ever k'jow of u pernan 

wlio waH HO over nidulgent an«l ho 

friendly and n,)peared to lu* so 
kind liearted tl.at lie paid a great 
deal inoer attention to Us liusinesH 
tlian lie did to Ids own! He knows 
all aliont H’m affairs from Ids farm 
feiiee to the talk about Ids eldl- 
drent lint some people won’t ev
en sjieak the truth unless it he lor 
the purjmse of hurting some one 
else’s feelings.

The tattler for instauee is al
ways to ready to believe what one 
person says about another and 
above all, too glad to repeat it, not 
only listening for some false re
port, but talking and repeating 
it until the mole heaps become a 
mountain, then running to some 
individual throws his burden 
down at his feet and exclaims,
“ 1'ill your friend and think 1 
have done an act of kindness in 
telling you.” My o]>inion is that i 
aets of kindness make little noise. 
Like the unobtrusive' violet they<̂  
love the shade and are sustained 
b}’ the dew of thoiightulness and 
though like the violet they make 

j little show, they shed a sweet 
'odor on all around. Kindne.ss ex
hibits itself in the disposition to 
eontribute to the happiness of 

: others and not in stirring up 
I si rife. He is worse than a dog, 
who with a sliek tongue strives 

I to steal the ebaraeler of some 
'honest boy of girl. Its a great pity 
jtliat sueh people eannot find bet- 
I ter employment for their idle 
brain. Hut it was truly said, ‘‘An 
idle brain is Satan’s work siiop.

gling humanity but it is only those 
who have the bull dog grip that 
ean’t be shaken loose. Don’t envy 
(Jeorge Washington his glory nor 
your next door neighbor the sweet 
milk and corn bread he eats. J)o 
something yourself and you will 
be noticed when you are worthy 
of note. 'Pry to climb upward, 
rather than fall backward. Re
member that” there is always 
room at tlietop of the ladder.” 
Socrates says, the shortest and 
sweetest way for us to live with 
honor in this world is to be in real 
ity wliat we would appear to be. 
All honor is due to the boy or girl 
who works his way through col
lege or to the man who with noth 
ing but willing hearts and hands 
sets about to build up their coun
try or to <lo anything for the ad- 
vaneennmt of civilization. Will 

not sueh a person succeed in spite 
of all opposition?

The determination reriuired to 
! do the act will be bis main stay

Why de we wait till ears are 
leaf before we speak one kind
ly' word? Why do we utter loving 
praise when not a whisper can be 
heard T

—Arkansaw 
.Miss Willie Wofford,

DeQueen, Ark.

NORTH WARD ITEMS

The flower beds are all com
pleted around the building. On 
the South side we haveplaiited 
eaniias and flags and also have a 
place for violets and where trees 
<.f last year have died out we have

Huiskamp’s
Calendar
Shoes

Thi'se sboi*s I'epresent the best 
efforts of the shoe-maker’s art. 
I'liere is nothing better on the 
jnarket at any price for ipiallty, 
style and comfort.

For service they lead all others 
insteod of selling for ijso.OO and 
$G.fKI like other fine shoes. Calen
dar Shoes sell or $4.00.

Kvery pair o these shoes has a 
•calendar attached so you can 
mark the date of imrelmse and 
see for yourself how much belv.- 
and long, r they wear than any 
s'loe you ever had on your f.'ct.

DAVIS & NATION

Brown-Moore Wedding
3Ir. Karl Hrown and Miss Hess 

.Moore of this city were married 

.Sunday evening at the home of 
the bride’s jmrents. Rev. C.
Howard officiating.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. X. H. ^loore and is held 
in loving esteem by all who know 
lnT.

The groom is.a son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. (ieorge W. Hrown and is re
cognized as an honorable , trust
worthy young business man.

They will reside at .lusticebitrg. 
where Mr. Hrown is manager of 
the Iligginbotham-IIarris Immber 
Company of that town.

The Signal joins their many 
friends in eoiigratulations and 
best wishes.

They have started right by sub
scribing for the Signal.

,, , . , 1 • *  ̂ « replaced them with china trees.Cod gives no higher object of at-1 *
. . . . .  . .  1 In each room we have severaltaninivnt than to possess it true
, . . I I  i-f \- i»ot plants. Tm mothers on tneeharaeter to lead a pure life, i on i ' ‘ , . ,, . .1 I *1  .norili side have been very !*' eralmay educate the soul or mental i, . I 1 * *1 with their prettv flower eutfings.nan but unless v'oii educate the , * . ‘ ,, we all appreciate tbem very imich

1 Our curtains and pictures, also
jjiooks are an addition to our room
this week.

Kaeh ehibl has his interest a- 
roused and is doing bis best in try 
ing to niakt* biiiiself what he 

jjj 'should be. •
For tbelast week the Gtb grade 

spellers have average grades as 
follows:

Dura Dawson !>7 ‘2-.’).
Maggie Wilson 114 (absent) 
Alton Coleman 87 d-4.
Irene Hogue 87 d-4.
Hyron Wilson 68.
Kora Koonsnnin KM).
.Jnaiiita MeCoiinell f>6 l-.n. 
Neonii Strayborn 77 l-fi 
Ijcoiia Strayborn !).’» 2-5.
In the .'tth and Gtb grade room 

we will organize a Society and 
will be glad to have visitoi*s from 
all parts of town.

RKHORTKR

'spirit or moral man to a corres- 
: ponding degree, be isn't miieb ini- 
; proveil.
' The bigbest standard of self- 
eiiltiire we may reach is to make 

!the body aiigiiimit the higher pow 
ers.. Let our minds be guided byi , ,;the spirit to run in a pure moi 

jelianiiel, tlii'ii the voluntary ac- 
,tions will be of higher eharaeter. 
j.Man will not even think evil of 
I his* fellow men, but will be less 
I selfish and more Cbristlike in all 
■his dealings. The good book says 
j“ Keep try tongue from evil.’’ 
land tbs does away with gossip, 
land fault finding. Hut a wprd of 
I eneouragement, do not let tie* 
neighborho »1 go.ssip discourage 
yon. Reinemf “ talk i: .-te 
and miieh of M needs to l>i iii>.- 
(onnted. If you L-ed a pu.'e Lfe 
.11 the sight <f (led you ui'.i l>e
vielorious.

The W. K. Kellogg advertising 
ear is here today and the men are 
bii.sy with our groeerymen inter
esting them in Toasted (,’orn 
Flakes.

Dr. A. N. Ilarkrider went South 
yesterday.

My Doctor Said
"Try Cardui,” writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C 
“ I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to 
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon 
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my 
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I 
am able to do my housework and to care for my children, 
and 1 feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough 
for the benefits 1 have received.**

Cardui WomanlTonlc
Cardui is successful, because It Is made especially for 

women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution. 
C-* dui does one thing, and does it well. That explains 
tl..: great success which it has had, during the past 50 years, 
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to 
health and happiness. .

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and art nervous, 
cro. ŝ and irritable, it’s because you need a tonic. Why not 
try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores; and acts 
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test 
It for yourself. Your druggist sells CarduL Ask him.

Let US try >it least i» rrt;.:iii 
good for evil (.'oiidoi. evi' u 
■• ri-ra! i•ul m> cue in partieiiUf 
Don’t notice every little indiscre
tion where i tn e  is n . principle 
involved, but teach daily by pre
cept and by example and especial 
ly by the hitters, to be honest, 
truthful to ‘‘do unto others as 
you would have othei-s do unto 
you.” and to shun stealing aird 
debt as you would shun a pesti- 
deceitful means being full of 
deceitful ineiias being full of 
Cuile.

Some are so very friendly to a 
poor fellow’s face.but when they 
get to his back they don’t knoAV 
him. Heeause a boy or a girl has 
on ragged clothes or their hands 
are hardened by labor is it any 
reason why they should be sbun- 
iied? No! All is not gold that glit
ters and we get good literature 
in cheap bindings. l ’npoli.sbed dia 
moiids are devoid of beauty not of 
value and an ordinary pebble may 
be polished to perfect smootlie- 
ness and yet remain valueless.

Look for good. There is good in 
every one if we will only pick 

I tlie beam out of olii^owii eye long
i  enough to discover it.1

Let the gossijis talk and say you 
are just nothing but make some
thing of yourself and prove to the 
world what you are. 'Phis is Amer 
ieanisni and a privilege to be 
yroiid of.

The world is filled with strug-

Death of Mrs. Ligon
Mrs. Louisa J. Ligon, aged 7:i 

years and six months, died at 9 
o’clock Thursday night at the 
home of her daughter Mrs. W. T. 
Maury, corner of Church and 
Fa light streets.

This good lady has been in fee
ble health for (piite awhile and her 
passing away though sad, was not 
unexpected.

She had many i>crsonal friends 
who will miss her genial associa
tion.

She was tlie mother of Mrs. 
Manry and one other daughter 
and of (’harlie and Hugh Ligon 
and two other sons.

The funeral takes place at 4 idO 
this afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
.T. W. Hunt. I • ^

Roy Riseden Dead.
James Roy Riseden, aged 10 

years died Thursday morning at 
the home of Mrs. Armstrong near 
town with tuberculosis and rlieii- 
matism.

The remains Averc buried in Sny 
der cemetery Thursday eA’cniiig.

The funeral Ava.s conducted by 
Rev. A. H. Ingram.

A fifty tboiisand dollar bath 
house has b»‘cn built in San Anton 
io, Avhieh is one of the m6st up-to- 
date in the Smith. The bath house 
is 170 feet long and has twenty 
bath rooms.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. :
AWgetaUe AvpiraiionibrAs-

similailns ihefiMdaaaRpgtA 
(ing iJie Stonacks a D d f i ^ d

IN  KANTS ,'T MIL1) K > .\

ftw n o k s  D ig n lio n C lM ifir 
ness and RntjContainsneitlKr 
Opium  .Morphine norM nenL 
No t  Narcotic .

I^ ^ S m d -
JUnMeS -̂‘ r»

mtK/nrnTkmr.

CASTORM
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

Apetfccl RraKdy forComepa- 
Hon. Sour Stona:h.Diarrta 
WormsjConvolsionsJirvrrisk 
ness and Loss OP Sleep.

lacSimile Si^lurc of

NEW ’k’DRK.
Afb m o n t h s  o U  

J 5  Do ses- J 3 C1 NTS

Guaranteed undert 

Exact Copy of AViapper.

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
See me for Wind Mill Erecting and 

Repairing
Also Pipe Fitting one on Short Notice

W .  L,. S h a w ,  Snyder
Headquarters at B. C. Davenport’s Hardware Store

p '- f

3

N

^ j r y o u
And when that day shall come, money will be your best 

friend. Start a bank account today and make the future certain 
for those depending upon you, as well as yourself. A dollar will 
do it—now—here.

I

Shyder National Bank

Es t a b I i 8 h e d 18 9 4.

J OE S T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and Avery’s 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
B]xperience coun ts in the farm ing world more than almost any o ther. 
This business was estab lished  in  1894, so we have experience.

Call and See us Before Buying

A. C. GARRETT’S BARBER SHOP J
We assure Satisfaction. Our work t
is Cash. Our motto; “Keep Clean.” \ •

West Side. Snyder, Texas •

 ̂ J

I
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eiop a co u ch  beforo  * I t
develops som etb inff m or#  
•erlous.

B a lla rd ’s

Horehound 
Syrup

Is The Remedy That 
Dees the W orh.

I t  r e lie v e s  c o u g h in c  Im m edU  
I a te ly ,  c a s e s  s o re n e s s  in  th e  
I lu n g s ,  lo o se n s  p h le g m  a n d  | 
I c le a r s  th o  b ro n c h ia l  tu b e s . I t  

is  a  fine fa m ily  re m e d y , p le a s 
a n t  to  t a k e  a n d  g o o d  fo r  c h ll -  

I d r e n  a n d  a d u lts .

P r ic e  She. SOe sad gl.M .

D uy th e  * 1.00  s i te .  I t  c o n ta in s  I 
1 five t im e s  a s  m u ch  a s  th e  250 
I s l ie ,  a n d  y o u  g e t  w i th  e a c h  b o t-  
] t ie  a  D r  H e r r ic k 's  H od I ’e p p e r  

P o ro u s  p l a s t e r  fo r  th o  c h e s t.

J a m e s F .a a lls rd ,P ro p . S t.L ouis,M o. I

STEEL AND OTHER

Wild Scenes on Exchange—Steel 
Stock and U. P. Along With 

Copper and Oil

Nt“W Yorlv, Sfjit. 26—Tlioiv was 
anotlii*!' St iisalioiiaT oiitliurst in tin* 
stocl< stlliiiff.fxclianjrf at tlie op- 
tniiii^ lodiiy aiitl prices wert* car- 
lied ilown willi alarming swift-

Iness.
1 The first steel tr.-msaetion was

r' hlock of 12,(KK) shiires of stock
S tep h en s Eye Salve C u re s Sor« 

Eyes.

Revised List of Dead 
Toulon, Fi'jinee, Sejit. 25,— It is 

estimated tliis afternoon tliat 150 
of tlie crew of llu* ilTfated Imttte- 
ship Jdlierle are missing and 100 
nnm from oilier ships were killed 
l»y the imiKiizine explosion.

lit 55 5-S and 54 5-8 an extreme 
loss of 11 14. Union I’iieifie de- 
i liiieil 2 .‘{-8 and (’ojtper slock l»e- 
eame wetik. .\meriean cotton <»•! 
tlccliiicd 2 5-8 1ml liitcr on there 

: w:is a it aelion i ’n' these I( tst"-' 
M erc rt'cly wiped out.

• Protest Against Texas Sentence
liy Associated l*ress:

.Tuarez, Mexico, Sept. 25.—A 
judilic mct'tiiifr Mas licit! here last 

. y»ii?ht to prolt‘st against the hann- 
Sug hy Texas authorities of the 
•lexican youth u o m ' in jail at Ahi- 

) Tent* nntlcr .st>ntt>ncc for tho mur- 
tlcr of Miss Hmma llroM ii at Sara- 

• gosa.

CA STO R  IA
For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Haie Always Bou l̂it
Bdnrs the 

S igaatore o f

Not a Word of Scandal.
marred the call of a nelglihor on 
^Irs. AV. 1*. Sjiangli, of Manville, 
Wyo., M’ho said, “ she told me Dr. 
King’s Ncm' Life Pills had cured 
her of obstiiiiite kidney troubli‘s 
anti mutle her feel likt* a ncM' wo
man.’’ Easy, but sure remedy for 
sttmnieli, liver and kitlney trou
bles. Only 25e at all Druggists. 
Hallanrs Snow Liniment to all 
M'onntls, cuts, burns, sores or 
blisters, anti note its Monderfiil 
litmling iioMcr. It is prompt and 
very effective. Price 25c, 50c and 
•jsl.UO per bottle. Stdd by all Drug 
gists.

day from Dig Springs. She is ae- 
eompanied by her sister Miss 
Pearl Edmonson.

< 5  P  D. DAVENPORT W. T. BAZE

Snyder Fuel Co.
Wood and Coal.

The Best the market afford. Let us figure with yo 
on your Winter’s Fuel.

Phone 262.

Holle* Casey
Land & Live Stock Agts.

IRA, TEXAS

if%

No. 1 320 acres land adjoining the toM'u of Vincent, Howard 
county. 180 acres in cultivation, 5 room house, 2 good M’ells 
and windmills, one acre irrigated orchard, good barn and out
houses. Price $35.00 per acre. Will take good residence in good 
town as part payment.

NO. 2—320 acres 19 miles west of Colorado, Mitchell county, 
200 acre farm, good 5 room house, good well, outhouses, etc.. 
Price $20 per acre, cash, Balance on easy terms.
NO. 3—160 acres, 8 miles S. W. from Ira, 50 acres in cultiva
tion, good tank, Price $15 per acre, cash, balance on long 
time or will trade for good live stock.

^—160 acres mile S. of Ira, 120 acres in cultivation, 6
room bouse, well and windmill, cribs, lotc and necessary out
houses, cistern and storm cellar. Price 35 per acre, Va cash, bal
ance good terms.

NO 5— 160 acres, 10 miles west from Ira, 75 acres in farm, 
good .3 room house, bams out houses etc. Price $20 per acre 
cash, balance on long time.

NO. 6—160 acres, 4 miles west from Va, 150 acres in farm, 
good orchard, wind mill, well and tanks, barn, lots, etc. Price 
$4500, cash, balance on easy terms.

Other places for Sale too Numerous 
to mention.

BAniESSHIP AND ilMO MEN SHOT 
300 MEN LOST! IN AOSTIN SALOON

FRENCH BATTLESHIP IS DE- | JOHN OEST AND GEORGE 
STROYED BY FIRE AND DUNCAN VICTIMS OF A

EXPLOSION SHOOTING SCRAPE

MEN DIE OBEYING ORDERS MYSTERY FOR THE POLICE
Small Blaze at First. . The . Maga- Former is Killed in His Saloon and 

zine Explodes. Hundreds of When Police Search They
Men Swim Out , Find Another Body

'I’oiilon KriiiKM*, Soj)f. 25.--lb“- 
tM 't 'f i i  .300 ami 504) of the c rc M ’ of 
tin; French Batllesliip Liberie 
M 'e re  killed Today M 'lie n  the Hliij) 
eaught on fire and h e r  magazines 
explodi'd.

.Many from other ships Mere kill 
ed.

The LibiTti* earried 793 men 
iind olTieers.

The fire was discovered at 
o’clock this morning. At first it 
appeared to bo only a small affair 
M’ith no serious probabilities, but 
in some May it gaineil a quick 
advantage over the scpiadron of 
sailors m Iio  M e r e  sen1t(» extingiiisli 
the blaz.e. 1

It burned its May to tin* maga
zine and very soon one explosion 
afte r another sent a thrill of dread 
tlirongli the eroM'd of firemen, 
llien eame one mighty explosion 
Mbieli rent the ship, tossing men, 
timers and steel beams high into 
the air.

Many of the eroM' M'**re en trap
ped in their sleeping cpiarters.

About a hiimlred men escaped 
by jumping in the sea and others 
M’ould have done the same but for 
an order M’liich rang out above 
the din eommanding every man 
to stay at his post.

The men oheyeyd, went to their 
r»*sp«*etive posts and perished.

! Austin, Texas, Sejtt. 24.—.John 
(b*.st, aged forty years, a saloon 
keeper, 1600 Fongress av<*niie, was 
shot ami instantly killeil tonight 

I at midnight and another man who 
i is named .John Duncan M as Mound 
ed and later died.

I (Jest Mils kilb'd at his saloon be
ing shot tM'iee M’itli a M'ineliest«*r, 
onei* in the stomach and in tin* 
neck.

The police department were no
tified and in making a search they 
came upon the body of the other 
man.

The cause of the killing of (Jest 
or the shooting of Wie other man 
has not been ascertained.

FOUR STATES LIFT BAN 
AR AIN ^EIAS CATTLE

Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
and Alabama Will Allow 

Exhibits

Common Colds Must .Be .Taken 
Seriously.

For unless cured they sap the 
vitality and lower the vital resist
ance to more serious infection. 
Protect your children and your
self by the prompt use of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar ('oinpouml and 
note its quick aud decisive re
sults. For coughs, colds croup, 
whooping cough, bronchitis and 
afifections of the throat, die.st 
and lungs it is an ever ready and 
valuable remedy. For sale Tiy Sny 
der Drug Co.

Two Saloonists Arrested.
Beaumont, Texas, Sept. 25.— 

Tm'o .saloon keepers M’ere arrested 
in .Jeflferson county yesterday on 
charges of violating the liquor law 
—one arrest Mas at Beaiiinont and 
the other at Port Arthur.

Texas show cattle may be ex
hibited at the fairs in Arkansas, 

! Louisiatni, Mississippi and Alaba
ma in the future.

They have been barred in the 
past through fear of tick infection

This is good news for Texas ex
hibitors as it alloM’s them to en
ter their cattle in the fat stock 
shoM's of Birininghum aud Mont
gomery of which they have been 
barred for a number of years.

It has been agreed that all cat
tle will be returned to Texas, or if 
sold they will be submitted to an 
examination hy experts in the 
states where they have been exhi
bited. Negotiations M'ith other 
states for a like privilege are now 
under M’uy.

Stock raisers believe that the 
entrance of Texas cattle in the 
fairs of other states will do much 
to stimulate the production of fine 

! cattle in the Southwest.

Careless About Appendicitis in 
Snyder

ilany Snyder people have stom- 
ac ii or boM’el trouble which is like
ly to turn into appendicitis. If 
you have constipation, sour stom
ach or gas on the stomach, try 
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc as compounded in Adler-i-ka, 
the new German Appendicitis rein 
cdy. The Snyder Drug Company 
states that A SINGLE DOSE of 
this simple remedy relieves bow
el or stomach trouble almost IN
STANTLY.

' A Great Advantage to Working
j .................... Men..........................
' J. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th St., 
Steubenville, O., says: ‘For years 
I suffered from M'cak kidneys and 

! a severe bladder trouble. I learn- 
j ed of Foley’s Kidney Pills and
I their M’onderfiil cures so I began 
' taking them and sure enough I 
j bad as good results as any otlle^^
II heard about. My backache left 
I me and to one of my business 
! expressman, that alone is a great
advantage. My kidneys acted 
free and normal, and that saved 
me a lot of misery. It is now a 
pleasure to work where it used 
to be a misery. Foley’s Kidney 
Pills cured me and have my high
est praise.”

Ship Riven Azunder
Toulon, Sept. 25,—The battle

ship Liberte was broken in two 
by the magazine explosion this 
morniqg.

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had died 
of consumption 1 was taken with
a frightful co\igb and lung tronbl^ 
but my life was saved andl gained 
87 p'uinds tnrough using

DR. KING’S 
N EW -

D I S C O V E R Y
] W. It. I'afterron, Welllcgton, Tex. 
,1 PaiCE SPe ltd *1 no *T >U DBI

Santa Fe Brakeman Killed
Celeste, Texas, Sept. 25.—Brake 

man 1. D. Hicks of Rio Vista was 
crushed to death here under a 
freight train which jumped the 
track on the Santa Fe near here 
this morning.

Stolypin’i  Murderer Hanged.
Kiev, Sept. 25.—Dymiteri Bog- 

roff, the assassin of Premier Stoly- 
pin was executed today by being 
hanged until hew as dead.

Joe Lee came in today from his 
summer outing.

Mrs. D. J. Gray of Ellis county 
arrived here today to visit her 
daughter Mrs. Elmo Curry.

I The Reason
 ̂ Our business grows Is because we please our 

* customers both in quality and price.
I Come to see us and be pleased.

I D e n s o n  & S m i t h
I Southside Square

RAILROADMEN QUIT W O R K f i m : L T H i e o u o H l
A M D C U B E m U l l i e a

wmiDItKlNCrS 
NEWDlSCOYiRir

v O L D S  jr TiMAiMmtfittt
AND A l l  THROAT AND LUNC TROUBlfS
GUAftANTEED SATfSFACTORy

.'fen /f^oF o,

Machinists and Carmen From 
Houston to Denison Walk 

Out—Want Date Set

Houston, Texas, Sci»t. 23.— It is 
stilled in railroad circles 
day that the caniien m Iio  took 
part ill the late strike for a M'age 
raise aud better cuiiditions have 
inaugurated another, beginning 
at 9 o’clock this morning.

It is reported that .500 men 
M’ciit out at Denison at 9:50 this 
morning.

There are said to he 250 out at 
Houston.

It is said that the order of the 
trike eame from Sedalia, Mo., and 
that .3000 men M’ere ordered to 
(|iiit.

Hillsboro and Waeo and other 
points on the Katy are said to be 
out.

Denison, Texas, .Sept. 23.—A- 
boiit 12(X) machinists and train
men quit work here at 10:30 this 
morning all along the lines be
cause the roads failed to set a 
date for a confereiiee between the 
officials of the road and the Car
men’s Union, over the proposed 
making of a new wage schedule 
aud working agreement.

S. M. Watkins,, General Chair
man of the brotherhood of Car
men M’as here when the Union men 
went out and he said they will 
slay out till the road fixes a date 
for the Conference and their dis
agreements aie adjusted.

A FULL SUPPLY OF GOnON
Year End Report Showing the 

Quantity and Dietribu- 
tion.

Washington, Sept. 26.—'Fhe sup 
ply and distribution of cotton in 
the United States in running bales 
including linters for the cotton 
year ending August 31, 1911 m'us 
13,6.55,479, compared with 12,186,- 
021 for the same time last year.

Ginnings were 12,384,284 com- 
jiared with 10,350,021, exports 
Mere 7,781,414 against 6,339,028. 
Consumption, 4696,316 against 4,- 
696,316 against 4,798,9.53.

Spindles in use at theend of this 
August M’ere 28 971,844.

DIG LUMBER MILL FIGHT
Thirty Six Plants Remain Closed 

And Both Sides Refuse 
ti Give In.

Beaumont, Sept. 26.—The thirty 
six lumber mills which closed at 
this place a montli ago as the re
sult of labor troubles, remained 
closed and it is impossible to say 
when they M’ill resume business, 
as there is now no prospect of the 
dififculty between the Timber 
M’orkers Brotherhood and the mill 
owners being cleared np.

Owners say that the mills will 
remain closed until thtfinen agree 
to come hack unde^/^wevious con
ditions.

The Texas Christian-University 
will have a bank in connection 
M'ith the schools and pupils who 
have any surplus cash will he urg
ed to place it on deposit to be 
checked out as needed. That will 
go far toward inducing a spirit 
of economy.

E
m  NOV. M

Fifth Trial of Dallas Man Charg
ed with Killing Earl Mabry 

in September, 1907.

McKinney, Texas, Sept. 23.— 
The fifth trial of Frank McCue 
of Dallas, charged M’ith themur- 
der of Earl Mabry in September, 
1907 ha.s been set for' November 
7th iuthe district court here.

The last trial here on a change 
of venue resulted in a hung jury, 
venue, resulted in a hung jury and 
McCiieMas allowed bond in the 
sum of $10,000 pending a new 
trial.

NATIVES ATTACK AN
AMERICAN GUNBOAT

Commander Was Killed and Many 
Sailors Wede Wound

ed.

Washington, Sept.25.—Ensign 
Hollis Belt, commanding the gun 
boat Tniitage was killed hy na
tives of Yaeao, Phillipines Islands

Seven other American sailors 
M’ere severely M'ounded in the 
fight with the harhariuns.

Details of the afafir are not 
known.

Belt was a Dallas hoy, son of W. 
I). Belt.

Ho M’as 25 years old and grad
uated from Annapolis a year ago 
last June.

C. J. Jaeggli is here today 
from Ilermleigh.

jtsm

As M'ith an expensive, high poM’- 
er racing automobile, so with gro
ceries. The human machine needs 
the best fuel to get the greatest ef 
ficiency from it—just like the mo
tor car.

Give the finest auto bad gaso
line and you get poor spbed—feed 
the best man alivs on improper 
food and you see a human wreck. 
You owe it to your self—for your 
health’s sake, for your pocket’s 
sake—to feed your stomach with 
tho finest groceries—with good 
wholesome food. That is your 
FUEL.

Buy your groceries for their 
“ fuel” value.—Get ours.

OUBRT A TAYLOR
niOM 806.

\ ..



Try some of our 50c 
work shirts.

Morgan Bros.
In the District Court.

From Tuesday’s Daily:
The Court turned out a l)ig vol

ume of business last week mostly 
of civil matter.s. Merely takiug 
time on the criminal docket to fix 
bonds and set dates for trial of in
fractions of the peace and dignity 
of the state.

Among the civil matters adju
dicated were the following:

Walter Wliiteheud> et ah, vs. W. 
H. Wellborn, judgment for defen
dant.

T. J. Jacobs vs. J. Ih Cloyse, 
et al, suit on note. Dismissed as to 
(’loyse judgment rendered against 
sureties for ifiHo-t.JJ.

Nancy L. Adams vs. John Ad
ams, et al suit for partition, judg-

Monte Itowron vs. Snyder Ice 
Light and Power Company, con
tinued.

M. A. Cjuinn vs. John Quinn, di
vorce granted.

J. A. Adams vs. II. P. Wellliorn, 
et al, judgment for plaintiff.

K. xi)arte II. Brewer Palmer, to 
remove disabilities of minority. 
Judgment rendered as prayed for.

City of Sweetu ater vs. K. C. M. 
& 0. K. R. Defendants attorney 
granted i)os.session of j>uiiers for 
ninety days in this eaime.

The court is engaged toda}’ in a 
cattle theft ease transferred from 
Kent county.

The morning session was taken 
up in getting a jury and this af
ternoon is being consumed in hear
ing the testimony of witnes.ses.

New Pastor Engaged.
From Wednesday’s Daily:
The committee of the First Chris
tian church who have had in hand 
the employment of a pastor have 
closed with Rev. J. H. Arnold of 
Moline, Keusas, extending to hie 
a call to the pa.storate of the 
ehureh here and he has accepted 
the position and wilt he here and 
ready to enter ujion his duties on 
the second Sunday in October.

Mr. Arnold preached here Sun
day and Monday night. He is a 
pleasant gentleman and we feel 
sure he will make good as a pas
tor.

The Signal congratulates the 
eimreh on being supplied again 
with a pastor and believes that 
they have made a fortunate selee- 
tion.

Three New Bridges '
The steel has arrived today for 

the construction of three new 
bridges in Scurry county. One on 
Knnis creek, one at Camp Springs 
and one across Big Sul])bur at the 
Chinn drove school house.

These bridges will fill long felt 
wants and will be of great con
venience to the travelling public, 
'fhe Commissioners have (lone well 
in providing these good bridges.

From Wednesday’s Daily:
Transferred Back to Garza

The cases of W. d. Perdue and 
Fay Dumas charged with burglary 
which were sent to Scurry county 
from darza last year and which 
were continued at the .spring term 
of the Scurry county District 
Court, have today been transR'r- 
red hack to darza county.

Friends of the accused men are 
here today from Post City to 
(pialify as bondsmen and District 
Clerk Walter Adamson has made 
out the necessary transcripts in 
the two cases.

Dress Making.
Mrs. J. B. Cloyse and Mrs. Z. 

F. 8am|>les will conduct a dress
making business at the Hunter 
^Mercantile Company, where they 
will he glad to have their friends 
call on them.

Sy Bostick Was Acquitted.
The trial of Sy Bostick of Kent 

county, charged with theft of a 
calf was concluded here Tue.sday 
evening and the jury brought in 
their verdict last night finding 
the def(<hdant not guilty.

CREAH
m m v m m
Made from imre, grape 

Cream ot Tartar
Best lor good food and 

good health

B o  m lu m

Praaoher Family Poundad 
From Wednesday’s Daily:

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Tate of Flu
vanna passed through Snyder on 
Tuesday euroute to Abilene where 
Mrs. Tate will he under spec
ial treatment ot the Sanitarium.

'fhe preacher said that on Mon
day night a big coiu[)auy of their 
Fluvanna friends came in at their 
home, bringing great (juantities 
of good things to eat and he re<«k- 
ons no preacher family ever sub
mitted to such a pounding.

t

:
s Tailoring

By ipecial arrangement with the Celebrated Master Tailors

g CHLOSS BROTHERS &  (COMPANY
Mac. W. Weaver calls special 

attention to his High Class Line 
of Tailor Made Suits. A Fit (Ex
act) in every respect is guaran
teed by Weaver. Suits from $18 
to $80 once tried you will be con
vinced that he is an artist in the 
way of taking measures. Call and 
see my three big .lines. Best .on 
earth. Come, Come, Come to 

MAC W. WEAVER,
For your Tailor Made Suits.

BALTIMORE NEW YORK

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 wish to announce that I have 

purchased the stock of Mr. W. 
R. Fiekas in the Clrayum Drug 
(’ompany and will liereafter he 
identified with tlie company as 
its Manager. Believing that my 
14 years of practical experience 
in the drug business fits me to fill 
the needs of patrons in a satisfac
tory' manner i wish to extend to 
iny friends an invitation to come 
and see me whenever I can be of 
service.

Further 1 wish to announce 
that 1 retain my original interest 
in the firm of Baker, Orayum & 
Anderson and the husiiu'ss of the 
latter firm will be conducted in 
the .same manner as heretof(»re.

Yours veyy truly
FRKI) A. GRAYl’M

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 have today sold uiy stock in 

the (Jrayum Drug Co. to Fred A. 
(trayuiu who will assume the duty 
as manager of said Urayum Drug 
Co., ou October 1st.

1 wish to say to my friends 
and customers in severing my re
lationship with the Orayum Drug 
Company I do so with the k^dest* 
of feelings toward all parties con
nected with the company in any 
way and ask that you, one and 
all continue your patronage with 
the house where I am sure you 
will continue to receive the cour
teous treatment you have always 
had in their store.

Respectfully,
W. R. FICKAS

BOSTON

We will have with us this 
season at our Tallorini; Open
ing their

Expert Cutter 
and Designer

He will be glad to show 
you the correct styles and as
sist you in the selection ôf 
materials and to take your 
measure.

New Fabrics
We will also be able to 

show you as full a line of 
ported and domestic fabrics 
as you could find in the most 
exclusive custom tailor shop 
in New York City,

w

i
r i

:

t - -

:
•  R EM EM B ER  T H E  OPENING D A TE  J

• September ’29th and 30th, 1911 •
%  It will cost you no more to dress absolutely correct S
G than to buy ordinary Ready-to-Wear Garments’. ^

• Coates - Coleman Mer. Co. I
e . . - V . e e e e e e . e e . e . . . e , . . 8

Our expert fitter for the Cele
brated Schloss Baltimore Clol 
will he in our store Sept. 29 and
; i o t h .

Coates-Coleman Merc. Co.

Mac W. Weaver, the exclusive 
gent’s outfitter is now prepared 
to fill all orders in Person or otii- 
erwise in his most complete line of 
up-to-date Toggery for Men and 
Boys and as the season is approach 
ing for all men to have such out
fits, he would be more than pleas
ed to have one and all to call and 
inspect his line.. NEVE!r  in my 
four years of business at Snyder 
has my stock been so complete and 
strictly adi^tting that the prices 
on all articles will be the very low
est and also the very best grade 
of merchandise. So awaiting your 
call, I remain as ever.

Yours for biuiness 
MAO W. WEAVER.

ESTRAT NOTICE

THE STATE OF TbXAS 
County of Scurry

Taken up by J. W. Henderson 
and estrayed before T. C. Stinson 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3., 
Scurry Co, Texas one dark brown 
mare about 144  ̂ iiands high, hind 
foot w’hite, about 12 years old, 
scar on right fore leg, branded L 
on left jaw and B L on left thigh, 
left on the premises of J. W. Hen- 
deraon 10 miles southwest of Sny 
der, Texas.

'Fhe owner of same is reejuested 
to come forw’ard, prove same and 
take it away, or it will be dealt 
with as the law directs.

J /

Given under my ^nd ssg»l 
of office, this the 20th day of Sep
tember, 1911. (geal)

B. A. EUBANK,
Clerk of the County Court, Seir- 

ry County, Texas.

By W. T. SKINNER, Deputy

Foley’s Kidney Remedy (Liquid)
Is a great medicine of proven 

value for both acuteand chronic 
kidney and bladder ailments. I 
is especially recommended to elder 
ly people for its wonderful tonic 
and constructive qualities, and 
the permanent relief and comfort 
it gives them. For sale by Snyder 

Drug Uo.

BUGGIES, HACKS 
A N D  SURREYS
East Side Public Square.

We Have Just Unloaded a Car of the Old Reliable John Deere Vehides
Why shouldn’t Vehicles made especially for Western Texas give you better service for the same 
money than other Vehicles made for just any old country. Call and inspect our line before you buy 
you will find our prices are right. |

STEWART & STIMSON, Saddlery
For Trade

Seven room residence, 2 blocks 
from s<iuiire. East front, orcliard 
shade barn and water works
One half the pri(!e in colts, liorses 
or land. Balanec in easy pay
ments. 17-:it

DR. 11. E. ROSSER ..

HAVH YOUR
ABSTRACT READY

.So ) , t you will not he delay
ed when yon get rea<l.v to sell. It 
thages lime to have an ehstraet 
exainii V 1 and defeet.s enred, so 
g-t reaiiy now. Onr entire ah- 
sti aet hnsine.ss is now in the, Wil-̂  
irieth hiiilding on the sonthwest- 
corner of the s(iuare with II. M. 
Boyd in charge, and your woi'k 
will he ai»[)reeiated and given 
prompt attention. 
HIOOIKJ-CURNUTTE

ABSTRACT COMPANY 
H. M. Boyd, Manager 
(Watch this space.)

Presbyterian Church
Next Sabbath is Communion 

day. After a short appropriate 
.sermon the Lord’s supper will he 
oelehrated and all Christian peo
ple are invited to partake.

In the evening (7.4!) sharp) the 
.subject will he 'I’he Fourth Word 
from the Cross. Tliis i*» that re
markable outery of th»‘ Lord, 
“ Jly God. My God, Wh,v hast 
thou forsaken mi>?” and neces
sarily awakens a gi'eat deal of in
terest.

The ‘►tiblie ia cordially invited 
to attenc

Genei iil J.
TMg a speeiiil'

, experience iri 
I rounding couhti 
ideliee. Rhone 
1 7 - 4 t

Goodwin
siiu'Hs. Siirvc y- 
ip'ty years o' 

a.̂ ■nd snr- 
iee at n*s- 

Texa,s.

Notice to the Public
1 have houglit out the McClin- 

tou Hoot and Shoe Shop and have 
moved same to the rear of iny 
.saddle and harness shop, where 
.vou will find me ecpiippt'd with 
the best fools and material and 
exi)erieneed workmen to do your 
a. first class job iti either repafr- 
ing or new woik. Come around 
and see me. 113-2t

I). E. BANKS

Grand Jury Adjourned
'I’lie grand .jury adjourned on 

Wednesday and filed tlndr rej)ort 
for th(‘ term. 'I'hey tni'iied in elev
en hills of indietment. The fidl 
report is withheld from pnhliea- 

i tion this week by direelion of tin* 
'•onrt.

, It is said to he an interesting 
J  document and will he printed 
next week or ns soon as the prin
ters can have access to it.

What have you to me for
a new saddle or set of liliriieHs, 
17-2t D. E.'*IM«*KS

Socialist Speaking
Socialism, the greatest question 

before the American people will 
he disou.ssed by M. A. Smith, a 
Methodist preached of Commerce, 
Texas, Satimlay the 7th day of 
October at 1 :J0 p. m. and the fol
lowing Saturda.v, October 14th, 
Stanley J. Clark will also .speak on 
.Socialisni at Snyder at l.:{0 p. in.

Everyhod.v is eordinll.v invited 
to come and lu'ar the greatest \ 
question before the jicopTe. The j 
Indies nre espt*einll.v invitwl to he | 
present. I

Will divide time with an.v re- I 
liresentntive Democrat. !

J. W. GliADSON. Chainnan '

Filed for Record.
Geo. W. Cary, et ux, to A. A. 

.ijxinnn, 80 acres out of Avest half 
()t Bout hwest quarter of st'otion 
!>:i. block !>7, 11. & T. C. R. R. siir 
vey, ijdtiOO.

We are making some low prices *l keep a full line of W^utkin'  ̂
for cash. See us. good? «t my .saddle simp. __ , \

McCullough IldAv. Co. 17-2t D. E. ^lANKS

BliBsionary Society Matters
The regular meeting on Sept. 

18 Avas Avell attended.
An interesting program and our 

president, Mrs. Towle and Mrs. 
'I’a.vlor having returned from the 
district meeting at Big Springs, 
we Avere eager to hear what they 
had to tell us.

Mrs. 'Faylor in her oAvn SAveet 
wa.v, gave an interesting report 
of the meeting.

Those of us Avho Avere not tln*re 
mis.sc(l a trea t and a chance to 
h'arn something of the great Avork 
that is being done.

And in addition to this the Avin- 
ning side of the menihership cam
paign are going to enterlniii the 
Soeii'ty at the parsonage on Sep
tember the 2Hth. and all Avho can 
shonhl bring a free Avill. offering.

We have promised to furnish 
hose for our missvdary to China, 
and she ha;, already gone and 
(‘A'rried the'hose Avith her, we feel 
like we all Avant to help and of 
conrse it is right that we should.

—Press Reporter.

The following is the prograts 
for the Missionary Socie^ atxhe 
M. K. parsonage on Monday, Oet.
2, at fy n ,n,

Subject—I'ldueational W(»rk. 
Motto: “ The Mission School 

Hells ring around the World.” 
Bible Stud.v—Kidelitv With ouf 

Talents. Matt XXV:14-:i0.
Prayer.
Busiiu'ss.
Disinissal.
Leadt*r—Mrs. R. L. McMuHan.

Notice
I think I have the best cotton 

in the emiiily. I have ginned thre 
hales at W. A. Fuller’s gin and 
tliev have all ov»*r tlilrded thei’V 
sehes. While 1 think that I 
ginning cotton at the iM'St giuv in 
toAvn I have the pure Mabon aad 
the pure Rowdeu lieed and Avill 
sell th«‘m at fifty ceuU a. bt^iei, 
orehange one hiisln*! for two.uou 
can see J. H. Fotidy -at Fuller’s 
giu|for further information or if 
you wont to huy or trade. Bee 
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